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TH8 E1STESI TROUBLES* TEAS. SPEECH HT OLASTOMB.
' I He Fxpl.lu hHufi PwUIn wttfe He- 

tard le lan*.
London, Aug. 9,—At the lord mayor’ I iubhabt of bbtubns along the 

banquet this evening Gladstone «aid be had I GRAND TRUNK.
been 60 yearn in the service of the country
and expreseed a hope that he should not I ****}&** ****iu.-*htat and Coarse 
fail during what may be the short remainder J*1* •**' *»Unrt.

I Alexandria, Aug. 9.-The armored ‘VT ‘‘‘7“**,“ I ** *■** JW«y.
I train in the usual night patrol tbit evening 7 faithfully to the end. I am We publish this morning the reports of
exchanged « few shots With Arabi’e second '*DNnine< ** *a«d, we hive passed the mo- the condition of the growing cropealona 
line in the entrenchments near Mallahe m.e°t of dta?ef ®"d thst tber* wiU •* the line of the Grand Trunk Railway re- 
junction. *“d blr™0Dy in, theL worb “d ceived by the Company, by telegraph Lm

Constantinople, Aog. 9—Said Paaha d_ '"beration of parliament for the remainder I it, agente, on Friday and Saturday lank 

to-day gave Dufferin setiefactory explans. „ e preaent. 3’“r' Referring te the The information relates to a wide section of 
tinna respecting the delay in settling the . g)p ““ qae*tlon ^ »"d : It is of vital country, * accurate, new and at this 
terms of proclamationsgainst Arabi and of JXl ouU n.^beï?uKÏÏ£d.-f iZZ °f“peeU1 intereat The harveat this 

the military convention. He expressed a have gtne to F.gypt in the j roseention of the ye*r’ t,^ee “ * whole, wül equal that ef 
hope that they will be ready Thursday, treat interests of the empire. Unless I th* P*«t three seasons, a sufficiently satis- 
An aide de camp of the khedive has * -f'interest»exist it would not hare been factory rasait. But one cron has fsiUH

**— - ». 22dh-Kti.t«r£^SS
i P0*1*40* °<tgu7 m®erp‘; claimed from ;thi. spot Which a florae a this ia the “appl*” ,toU^5u

Til An enriserry from Cairo has been arrested channel of communication with the world fall far below the aMra« Tn.l th7frTie
li I fl ¥7 All li at Damascus for preaching sedition. f0* mferior to the senate itself that those usually ao plentiful, u likely from the most
P 1/1 Villi I' Berlin, Aug. 9-Biamarck'a organ de It -r*DOt our,âlo“e bot the interests recant reporta, to eariy biome il„„1 ICll VUl nira th. rumor of the intention to plroe jg^.S SgT "l*. eTery *** ™ Th® a-f«or.bl, deleter of toe mrTy* V UA the Suez canal permanently under the con- (Cheer, f^frorlîl! ’'hole luvil.zed world, spring, and the light snowfall of winter,

Mt^sStstaaa**--»
iiu lx I uiTX £ ™Fv ttetrat. t peasJ il ill P; M |l/l| I A dinate auoh immense interests to the deoi- f.nm ' . ®îdery and under a legal gor- from font, and will in this district faü

UmiliiU Ulltl U | ofTnonToglaud ma£rity ThoTh^a'.ta, «"‘“"d Î ™/ew- "-ewhst below tb.rage. OuXother
DEFEAT of the SIXTIETH. ina^T 4 b<"or °' /wrforo?; h“d\ *Pn?« wheat, coarse grains and hay

n —, ; London, Ang. 9—Evidence is sccnmulat- j.*a workawhiib > “1)011 t°.a[*î‘Ta* _** wl1*f1®*11 from •“ «vengeto more than an
Rfifllltifnllv Rpildfili ing daily which shows that the Sixtieth counts to waS. * » e»»e“‘ial for every average crop. From western Ontario, the
iludUblllUlJf DitmUtUl I rifles suaered a diaaatrona defeat in the en- I ^ n ®“rope to perform and the meet important part of the provinoe. the I , . . x . . Tv -

<L I gagement on the night of the 1st instant Rer/°,rm*nc® ,°f which cannot but redound, accounts received are eminently gratifying. *u5rd 7® ,ere bteaÿlt before a magistrate
near Alexandria Arabi'» plans are dailv ^ ■fil’e associated with high and disinter- Fall wheat will exceed in aualttv and I snd examination ware discharged,
«owing m“raXrmidable P,,M sr® d*1,y e.ted objects, to the honor ef thoro upon quantity that of a^Wou. yea? A suMnepeotor being aaked the A&n.
PFive more TurkUh battalions have arriv- I w« wltotoJFCTnttanneoti! «° ar“ ”wn b«'*>« Iwn considerably in- f°fth*

thd.!n,KrrowDerTi'eh P“U U MpeCted I « «SS fronf^Æ^doT. CwÆn“.± ft Sft 5
AlexIndX Aug. 9—The family of the “olTmed“ will gi„. Fataara^e ^fd.‘"o'ats.T "P™*?*** «■ - PriraU

Gen. Stone havi afrifed hero Wh“n(hey îffl^Tîa?. Frill “T*?” ° b*r‘*y “d1 *“y » d' M, up ’to'toi I pap6n of Joy~“'...........................—-,
left n.iro on the 30th inat.nt toC ,n ever-T. °ther faith. We do not average, root -----------------------

THE CAIiMil CROPS,> A 149 DmowMIRQeI WE ARE SAFE
IN SAYINC
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end •
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FOB *01PT.
Tubbanck, Ifoekoks take, Aug. 9-Mra.

G. W. Jeetin .with three small obildren 
accompanied by.» gift- named Bailey went 
to an island ae pick berries. TBe children 
being «mall Mrs. destin provided e blanket 
for them te play on while the end Mias 
Beffey were collecting berries. One of the 
children managed to get into the lake.
Mtaa Bailey attempted to retone the child.
When Mrs. destin, the mother of the 
child, saw that Mita Bailey was likely to% 
sink, she too Uneged into the lake and all X 
three were drowned. The two aorviring 
children were band on the island about li 
at nighf'neerly distracted and only able to 
tell the foregoing sad story of their mother.

H***f MAUD HD 1 U\HOBITT.

Tke HxHel» Bine* Msastrenaly Hefealed 
—AraM «alalag Wtengtk-A Dearth of 
News Te-Bsy. yÿ

Imports the finest metal and 
Ne*^d^elelei^ioncmghtordav. c’oth coveredig, bat an honest* 

inding, and which 
three treatments.] OKATtlS.

THAT FOB_________HSLP WANTED.
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TV
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V 4h."4^Beu^cUfJ,r- 8TEWABT Sc ItOB-

T^hÇ^aylob pbintino company no. ui 
I^AKEK-immEDUTELV-FIRST CLASS-ON ylth Hinglam A 'fffor the phi1|t^ri.Ti^i!fgcf.<l‘LtC
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LOVE, Oravenhum, Ont. 126 01 the city-offl< es and wl„-
B^hravy1*1^;.™ „7kOHü T Ln‘e"uoAAP

Jamea etreet, Hamilton. 5;t4' INDOW SHADE# IN ALL THE NEATEST
JjBAgSÔÛLMBJ* ADELAIDE «TKEET

enXVfEHN-TWO-TO WORK ~BÜTTËB ^®" •*> ”» ' Pmrnpt,y atmnjto to.
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ANDB°L1B.0.tMK ,NBRA8S 8H0P' ■niTfisswatos Fraalanl ■'-g1»-*—
ArrestcBla Ireland.

LectiHBBA, Ireland, Aug. 9.—Henry 
Georgs, the American writer was arrested

°7.i ^rex,
telegraphs from Doblw: Joyhek, master of 
Eton college, England, and myself travel
ing together Were arrested Toes-

*•*
are

day evening tier moment -we reached
Lough ree from Bsllinaeloe under the coer
cion act. We were driven to the barrack»* 
a lid all oar> - baggage
papers were read. 
After being detained

was searched and the 
I protested strongly, 
three hoars under »

iy

LEGAL.

œüürÆs
A~owt?^bth]cdoi'al,)- USRHm * 

«■StlnÎTaM
Girritation,* i mid mToronto at reel.

J. E. Kosa,
W. M. MaaaiTT I. H. Machomald,

E. CoATIVORTH, Ja.
I^NOINEER- ASSISTANT-F1HST-CLA8S-TO p'L°1S JF%PFri BABlUSTEH, SOLICITOR

lA,T.a:t.ssAs- *'« » »• ^ ,
HAS NO EQUAL.

ZJi5Jj0I*F’ bahristbrs, souci-JTJ TORS, Notaries, e^c. Offices : Trust Company 
EuTIdlDjris27 and & Wallln.-on street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto. 23456

D- *“*»• B. T. Malone.

left Cairo on the 30th instant everything want to ,,n,V-ih. ^ h o# T “3? fütto «ood, «dfn.it
was quiet. l th® LKrM[th uof llbert7 «“ ®1°“® deficient. Tbit iu brief is thé oharaoter

prêta rations fob war. Enîf.Ü'Loe.TL,^ A ? ‘"ff western Ontario.
Bombav. Aug. 9,-Fiv. transport, with and witf no inî^Ln to"

Mr. Mata’s ■salgetl
From Ike BamMon Prows.

__________ „ Mr. David Blain’a lucnbratiooa will not
troona «ailed for E-.vntvsst.nl.» ..t I -—.no secret intention to conceal I abeence ef any complaint "on"àcôonnt“'nf I 8"«tiy disturb the reform party, howeverSmo’îe'tilUtari-^d^y * On.’ Jth" Rh.re ta . rnst, wraviiorîth.r W Zr™^'. I ™»«b tbo. Mril may be pl-Sl^ th. re-
Dherron and staff start to-da/on the-Hy who "rfquiT to bt

P®*’ I weJ* iuatruments of the former oppression I Kingston and TrentonT in
and who with well to military tyranny be- vine»» marked change for the better ‘hai 

they would provide for the revival come over the crop» ia the nut («* -«.v.

GrR"trrot.’L 8ERVANT- APPLY 157 BIMCOE 

TTEbPWANfED - FEMALE SERVANTS CAN JAMES LAUT London, Aog. 9.—The Irish drsgoon 
9 I guards left Aldershot e»rly this morning fer 

Southampton, where they will embark for
J.REÆSTEK AND 80Lto,TOB i8’tuonhouldkk-

1 EAST. 9H ADELAIDE STREET
1234

T ,AîiB and gentlemen to liui

.«te; .d« «as«treat ««at, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager.
AN COOK wanteo-for large pas-

stoanier on upper lakes. Applicsnta 
y"«*c stréerrCd ,0 “Ve mmiidlately. Apply 35

\jS ACHINI8T8—THREE GOOD MEN—GOOD 
-aÎA waflres at lathe or vise : trear drewimr bv the ^ece. HM, KENNEDY it SONS, Owen Sound, tf 
ÏL|AID-EXPERIENCED-10 WAIT ON TWo 

-LvA .adica, must be good neodlewomro and 
hair dresser, one accustomed to travelling preferred. 
-Apply to Box 114. World office.

E

Importer of Fire Tea ment of foot has been ordefto immto.ateTv thi^rnMl,? ,pee^ "f? W®"^ i®*u® *° P®®1 tbree F'»»- sod there is abundant I Fn* «* Hradra Atantar.

stts? I “ set “• 1 ““~TO | r„sn? str'r.rp’-Cïa-iï
Southahfton, Ang. 9.—The transports „ ~~ ~~ *----------- -- doetrtces. A Scotch proverb speaks of the

Grecian with a battery of artillery, the „ Wyatereu. »etol. CAM ADI Air news. I necea«ty of a long apoen in seppra* kaU
Olympus with a battery of artillery, the Roslyn, L.I., Aug. 9.—There is much --------- with the deviL
California with a company of engineers, the fxelt*nJenf here over the death by poison- ,*“* Buffalo New» openly chargea Veonor I I? Pram Ou KrngiUm S’eut.

CONSUMPTION!switnessed their departure. There was , Oeeau Steamship Agr*uu4. I A new church papee, under the auspices ing the course puraoed by Mr. dakea»»

much enthusiasm. Xxjndon, Aug. 9.—Tbs North German or tho bishop of Huron, is shortly to be parliamentary leader. The writer merei-
Abebdien, Aug. 9,—A party of reserve» »tefmer Mosel from Bremen fer ®tlfted ” 1f°don- , , leasly exposes Mr. Blake’s double dealing

and the Gordon hignlandera sailed fin-day . ,e,w, ork> ’* *Krotul<l under Lizard point. I A wagon factory with a capital of $60,090 by quotations from his speeches, and con
fer Portsmouth. 30,000 people witnesrod ,be P*«sengers have been landed at f“ 81 TV?*. *?lpr?“t?,* *° hands ia to I eludes that if the party must be saved It 
their departure. There was great enthusi- “enzance «°d the mails and specie were I “®J?t*r*,,b®d *„* fL p“°maa. must entirely disregard the leadership
asm. saved. The Mosel is full of water and ( The house of Sherman Peter, coal mer I which has provedao ipiurioua.

Constantinoplb, Aug. 9—Dervisch *be will probebly be a total wreck.—She °bant on Water street, 8t. John, N.B., | /
Paaha having completed preparations for his cost 450<o 00°- I we® *■*"** n'Kllt snd about $300 worth **• piesBl
departure to Egypt went to the palace and --------------------- - of tea stolen. Pmk the Kinqiton Whig.
asked for orders. The sultan replied that ,lre •■«enstewe. Messrs. Marlatt A Walker have been The Tdtonto World comments upon >

ciijirvh), TORONTO, ONT. WAIT for Instructions. St. Davids,ton the Queenstou and Grimsby •* soost of $1000. | fully considered by tbo publie as it* im-
ill. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. H., In some circles this is interpreted M macadamized road, was entirely destroyed Bow, Mr. H- imes was presented with an I portance merited. Twenty-one railways 
Gra.luatvofyivtoriaOoll.xo, Toronto, and member meaning that Dervisch will not be entrust- b7 5re, at 9 39 yeiterday. Nothing was «“res» and a puree of $130 by the Baptist have been subsidized by the people, but ia 
taiio° L g 1 P j and 8urgeon* 01 0n- ed with command of the Turk» in Egypt ,aved of “F ralae excepting » piano, the congregation of Aylmer on the occasion of their „mi|„.|ii ,

It is stated an Irade has been sioned «nth. fire making such rapid progress after it was b“ remov»1 M Toronto. "*e 1 mun,c'Pal and pronneial capacity, ^
orizing the proclaiming of Arabi fasha aa a Jis00vere“ that «ntirely precluded any ,Kflr- 0,R*ary. I»te superintendent e^!e’uiSt **,2>141'781-3®-s,ld. 
rebel and of the landing of Turkish troona «ttempt to enter the building. The total .®f Hamilton separate schools, who is lb®fn *?bbl®d» «m^gsmatod with other 
in Egypt. * loss will not fall short of $3500, ineared for I the city to take charge of the parish I while tiro or three monopolies domin-

Alkxandria, Aug. 9.—It ie «aid that ^2000' Cauee the fire unknown. Mr. I of Freelton, received a handsome testimonial I at® *°e cf°“J.,71. Two facts hare been
the French director, Domains, states openly Woodruff waa burned out several years laa* n'8ht- pointed ont—(1) that a host of men inter-...... »,d a»., roi™ v I fnz, s^=r.:ys:naSKI,fc

™~..... I .* dw&&saf *....
Philadelphia, Aog. 0.—It is stated ’[orth avenne, Dietpch Petoraon {«tally I cooking purpose., had his clothes caught v, I the ohjf0*» of the original

that three Irishmen soon sail from here for î*10.' h,« former sweetheart, Fnda Krlek- the flames. He lived but twenty.four «“•‘“•d; W that th# legislature had n6t
Egypt to fight in Arabics army. A mem- . 0 discarded him, wounded her I boars after the accident. I d°ne its whole duty wnen in granting
ber of the Grattan Branch land league bae con,|pn,Jn* Frances Kau*, and then blew Mrs. Pauline Alexander, a moJiste, who I Iikeral «eaietance to the varions road* it did
offered $500 to defray their expenses. ??* h!? brain*. The first shot hit Misa opened a shop at London with a great flourish not d° eo conditionally, providing against

ii^^8 by accident. Peterson then followed of trumpet* and many miUifinon* advertise- contiogehcie* of amalgamation and 
Frida half a a block firing at her. She ha* ment* a short time since has turned up I monoP°,y »od their inevitable evil*. The 
a bullet in the body and one ia the neck, missing. Her stock is in the hands of a PeoPl® bave a right to some return for the 
After she fell he turned into a aide street wholesale house. She secured a lot of In®ne7» their money, expended in railroad 
and put the revolver to his own head. 1 young girls to pay her $5 each to learn the building, and the companies that take the 
Peterson tried to shoot Frida last business, on promise to employ them, and fond» and spply them in the promotion at
spring, and was under bonds to keep the they mourn the loss of their money. She Sreat undertakings should be under oblige»
Iwace* I left on Saturday ostensibly for St. Thomas, tion to guarantee reasonable freights snd

A varm*r*i I and has not since been seen. the public convenience, inasmuch ae
~ _ . h*, jr, .» ---------------- ------- experience demonstrates their indisposition
Quebec, Aug. 9.—A farmer named Cynlle FROM of HR the 8RA. to do so otherwise. Monopoly and the

Samson restdtug next door to the St. --------- public interests .re inimical, therefore no
Joseph de Levis church, was this morning j Walsh, arrested at the time of the seiz- public journal can e neon rage and aonrove
found banging by the neck to a crow beam nre of arms in Clerkenwell and convicted I of the to-rov- *
in his barn. The rope with which the act on a eharge of treason and felony, has been
was committed had been borrowed by Sam. sentenced to seven years' pedal servitude I A riaatore.
son early this morning from a neighbor. A Greek commission has been appointed The Gr»nd <V*r4_feoose will be a plane ef 
The deceased was of a very taciturn dis- I to proceed to England to make a contract I attraction on the civic holiday not to be 
position, and had shown symptoms of for the construction of several powerful war forgotten. The Liliputian opera company 

. insanity since last winter. He was a well- vessels, costing forty millions ef drachms» wil1 bold forth a Pinafore in the afternoon, 
n a **' „ ,~TUI*****’ educated man and was secretary-treasurer ($6,800,000 ) with a promise of the Pirates at night,

rJ™ -ÎT - "v ‘ 9TVh® Eaat Simcoe re- of St. Joseph and Lanzoo village, and also Fitzpatrick, who attempted to kill the Tbe chield wonder, Ella Lewi», will appear 
iTro . roI5ill.ro to"day 40 n°mi- of several bent volent societies. His books recorder of Dublin, bas been sentenced to " Buttercup in Pinafore.
«rontw fé. ro.-°rt?e local>=«<•. made were *11 correct. He leave, a wife and five year, imprisonment, 
vacant by the resignation of H. H. Cook, large family.
Charles Dpi re, reeve of Oro, the banner 
township of reform of this county, received 
the unanimous nomination, which he ao 
cepted.

fYSS.»LJÏÔF Î ,ri:RI>ÜE’ barristers, at- ^mitis n*fY8> nnSSf" etc” etc' HEAD STORE t 46

l STREET,0. A. O’SULLIV w. B. Psmmis. 
s. appelbe, barrister, solicitor.

/Toronto. IVIEDIOALsCm
OBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 

offlee : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria atrcct,(112
N"'|NE THOUSAND MKN WANTED-ROCKMEN, 

cmeu» Era<icr«i and tvaraeters for the Toronto, 
and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Panifie 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land. IimnS»- 
tion and Contractor*® Agent, 156 Front street west. 
^ d.—Storage and forwarding.
SALESMAN - DR Y COOD8 -TO TAKE CHARGE 

be a good drew hand, mock keeper and 
window drewor—splendid opening for first-clawFôNAH^b8:lH,ocki1cen<'”' *l °"CC' 10

^ljOEMAKERS—TWO-HRST-CLA88 — 
kO DIATELY—one on sewed, other on pegged 

CAREY, Owen 8oui d. 123
-GOOD GENERAL WORKMAN 

et» to the right man. Addrew R.

oronto.
John O. Robinson, 186

H. A. E. Kent.

CAN BE CUBED.DENTAL

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, M tUNoTsT.,4.®8.^m°T^
re»idence, Jameeon Avenue, Parkdale.

P P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204
V/e Yonge street. Beet plates 8». Vitalized air 
uwd in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.

240 J
IMMK

uork. Addrew tt. Ontario Pulmonary InstituteN I)
?2

ENTAL SURGERY—Ul CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 am. to 9 p.m. Aueethetice ad-

F. J. Stows L.D.S.

CJHOEMAKER-
Ik5 —Rood wage»
WILLIS, Scafurth. '*J.tSToirx, L.P.8. ■vy PINNER - MULE — FOR HAND - 
(Q ” Ontario Warned Co,” Elora, *jT 

Ç!PINNER—AT ONCE—STEADY JOB. - APPLY 
Ojo_8tratlTO£KidMln£Co_:_8tmhro}^Ont;tf 
(CJTOVEMOUNTEK8—TWO—GOOD—AT ONCE— 

used to w rkiug on Ijoae burners : none but 
nrrt-clas» workmen nct-1 apply. 19 Front at root 
wcet.

MULE.
8PEOIFIO ARTICLES

A * las QÙEüîi.sf. m'est ffffifircriEAPEST
place In the city to buy clothing. All wool 

panta D,”lle 10 order from «150 to «3.W. Hi MON.

123

Proprietor.
The only Inetitato of the kind In the Dominion of 

Canada.
A Wl-aton riAITRKSSEH AT THE FKA- 

AM. "HER and Mettre»» renovating ihop, 230 
King street cast. New feather bed» amt pillow» for

123
. JINGLE MAN-ABUUT 19-'........... ............. ....

Lx DEN and take care of horeo. Apply 
RICHARD DEFRIES. Mill Road, Hiver»lde.

Permanently c»tabll»hcd for the cure of all the
___________________________________________ly various dlieaacH of the Head, Tliroat and Cheet, viz :
LOOD BETTERS AND OTHER IIKSB REMK- Oat""h, Throat Dl»ea»cs g Bronchltto, Asthma, 

Dies, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make Coneumptl.m, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyee), quart», *6 cent», at HALL’S HERB 8TORE° an<1 Catarrhal Deafncis. AI»o DUeaaei trf the Heart, 
next the Domlniom Bank, Queen street Went. 1
T?AST TORONTO AND RIVERSIDE PEOPLE 
-Cj.-Çav obtain Victor 11. Hall'» Herb Kerned le» 
at 462 Klng-at. east, Toronto.

grpVVO BOY8 WANTED TO CARRY MORNING 
A routas. Apply at World offlve, 18 King street 

*a*t.____________________________ / y Over 35,000 eases successfully treated during the 
post 16 years by our new system of Medicated In
hala* ion. combined with proper constitutional reme
dies for the blood, etc.

re TRAVELLER - FOR NEWSPAPER WORK- 
I must have experience—to ihe right man good 

su’aiy* will be paid, together with permanent em-

land* Wellington street west.

ernes
CHRONIC* LARYNGITIS.

Laryngitis, like nearly all affections of the throat 
and nose, usually begins with a severe cold, and is 
must always attended with hoar enew. It is more 
ficquent a mere extension of catarrh « f sore throat 
than an original disease, the irritation escaping 
down and fixing itself upon the delicate organism 
of this i>art, and then gradually Journeying onward 
to the lungs. When- it occurs ass cons quenee of 
catarrh or sore throat tbe symptoms are compara
tive y mild. There may be pain, but it is more 
common to find only a sense of tickling, which pro
vokes cough. Many complain of a sensation as of 
“ something tickling there," to get rid of which 
they keep up a r sping effort to clear the windpipe.
The voice is always more or less aff- cted, being 
rough in the early stage, but more feeble aft*r the 
disease is established. There is often a slight ten- 
dein $s over that prominence of the neck known as 
the “Apple of Adam" (Pomum Adum), a heat and a 
sense of tightness, and frequently some slight diffi
culty in swallowing.

In this form the i
removed in a few weeks. In all cases it must 
treated by the d’rect application of astringents and 
alternative» by inha'atlonto the affected parts 
Like catarrh and grami'ar sore throat, it is a 
local affection and can only be cured by local treat
ment. There is no use of torturing the unoffending 
stomach for an Inflamed condition of the vocal
chords of the larynx. Change of a!r is equally__
availing, for there is no climate without dust and 
draught» of air sufficient to feed and keep the 
dlHcase alive. The inhaling instrument charged 
with such sedative, alternative a*,d astringent 
medicine as may he indicated by the stage of 
disease must l»e used morning and evening and 
everv night before going to bed, and the larynx 
fumigated by warm, sedative vajiors. Treated by 
these means there are few cases of Chronic Laryn
gitis which are not readily curable.

Inhalation is the only system which will cure
these diseases, and yet the treatment of the two are rk._____
entirely different. In the one we must allay the e t/Bcese Market,
irritation, while in the other we must stimulate A DELLETILLE, Aug. 9.—The market ha* 
healthy a tion. been brisk in the absence of a ohamr»

This wi’l convince us of the necessity of fully the cable Bnwrs wam * ®haD8e m 
understanding the system cf Medicated Inalation in .«Z.vVJ'i a”™” we™ aDXlona to secure 
the treatment of the various diseases ef tho pulmon- stOCK, ana nave Cleared Up July cheese to 
ary organs, for when properly applied there is no about 3000 boxes, at prices ramrintr frnm 
system of medicine to be compared to it. 101c to 10#C. The cabk rpmu,*?. K » KT

Those wh-i desire treatment should spend no time fiSe lae* ««/ko611!^1118
in writing; if you can e*me to the Institute this a9am,t 098 la8t ) ear» an<* 58i the year pne* 
month or this week it may be of the greatest pos- vions. 
ui bio value to you; it may be the turning point of 
your disease for fatality or recovery. Later in the 
season probably you cannot come more conveniently 
nor as well.

Consultation free, and prices within the reach of

The very best of references given from those al
ready cured, if impossible to call personally at the 
Intitule, write for a “ List ef Questions," and 
“ Medical Treatise." Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

A^OUTHS- TWU OR THREE RESPECTABLE TjlAMlLY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED

IL... Tjyffffgifrg:lîiftSutszr* £L&, Torontostcam
ÏŸERB REMEDY AGENCIES, WANTED TO 
JLJL establish in large towns. Endos j stamp. 
Hall » Herb stere, next the Dominion bank, Qu- en 
street west, Toronto. «

F YOU WANT A MILD 8UÜAB-CL RED HAM 
Hohdpy you can get it at PACKING 

.OUSE SPORE, 30 t^ueen street west.

Charge el Theft aenlust a Houaekee»er.
Bblleville, Aug. 9—Inspector Christie 

u here lnveatigating a charge of theft pre- 
frered against Mr.. Climie, honeekeepei- at 
the institution for the deaf and dumb. 
She is «censed of haring stolen some pro
visions on Sunday morning.

SITUATIONS WANTED-io not publish a long 
ks and dealers in all 
k 4/At the same time 

and integrity before 
V ell known names of 
lano Dealers ; E. H. 
ture Dealers ; Taylo/

A BOY OF 15 YEARS OF AGE W18&1-S TO 
learn watchmaking and jewelry business ; 

send particulars. Apply toB.L., Box 2C0, Font- 
hill, Ont. I 12A N ENGLISH LADY SEEKS RE-ENGAGEMENT 

us governess, companion, housekeeper or an y 
position of trust. Highest references. Is domesti
cated, cheerful and musical, MISS NICHOLLS, 290 
King street wcsS, Toronto.________________

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WHO CAN BE 
recommended, wishes to- go out to 'work by 

day, to do washing or other work. Addrecs 84 
Louisa street.

Duraaaete the Crepe
Foriht, Aug. 9.—The recent storms did 

considerable damage to the foil wheat and 
bariey. The latter ia damaged about one. 
third its value.

Quebec, Aug. 9.—The recent storm has 
broken down a few field, of wheat and oats 
in this district, but the damage will be 
•light

^OHINES IN THE D
lO and neatest match

IRK THE NEWEST 
box use. Price only 

10 cents. Buy one at the Rai'wav News Depot -1086 
Queen street west, opposite Parkdale.— W.TOLTON,

z

lould be enclosed to A
thu (J

disease is «impie and readilyHE HU'ifl TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
A Par^aian Drew and Mantle Maker " continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
«cale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. Tho very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establish ment at 415 Queen street 
west tf

hich g© U) show that
A SITUATION BY A MAN OF 6 YEARS 

j/A ^cxjjericncc, write stating wages to J., Box 3,

"O, I Arc. 20, 1881. * A situation as plain cook or gknf.r-
AL servant in a small family. Country pro- 

Apply rear 12 Agnes st. 4
A
ferred. Apply rear 12 Agnes st.

A * MILLER -BY PRACTICAL MAN — IS 
-TV years experience ; married ; would rent grist 
mill. Apply J.il.p,, Ljnbrook, Wentworth county,

_____________ LAUNDRIES-______________
f XOMÏNIÔîT^aundryTïm HICÏÏMÔND stret 
M f West. Washing delivered to any addrew— 

no machines or fluid used.
mORONTO 9TBAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
M. Wellington street west. Order c fflce 65 King 

Street Weat.________________________________________

li it my duty," in*the 
> are suffering from 

I sufferer 1 from this 
ery aggravated firm 
years. I was under 

I conies the name <>f 
in<1 physician, which,1 
I omitted) for a year,1 
me a cure, without 

Krnefit. i have al-,o 
Kith a similar result^ 
k t of thoroughly dis-J 
v, hearing tnat 'you1 
a<e, 1 called on y oui 
r method on the 7th 
M in ten days there^
I t ttred by one tread ; > 
I ! no return of theJ 
\ which tun.’ orer 
mi the effects of your 

I am satisfied that 
kit ment fur catarrh. 
riaru-Tit cure, 
k your i truly,
LT\ M. Wiiinnky, :

Waterford, OnhJ

Sarah Gump am JUhefftes.
p mu I j I I ______ I 1 wyi 40 ^ ArrM'm we seta 'evlogtea,

Lynchburg, Vs., Ang. 9. - Yesterday »t I The Harmony mills strike at Cohoes is 1 thetw canTl " eV U* Dam* tbeW ew h"88*
the depot at Franklin court house, Col. virtually ended. I bl—, _____
Waddy James, readjuater and member of I At Beards town. III., 1521 ballots were . .7 ’ J , eee em
the legislature, assaulted John E. Massey, t*bsn before a candidate for congress was wh , . . .

didate for congressman at large. Tfii selected. Wher*1 «”• out » charing, ooly jta am* th.
attack created great excitement, and a dis- Matches hare advanced in price from 25 . ,way' , .
turbance followed, in which James was cents to $1 50 per gross, according to I Xnd_the",he •*!'• *• ow ahe’d uke “« “>«« that 
roughly handled, receivicg a aerere blow 1 kind. bleaaed night,
on the head. The passengers requested the I A new cattle disease is raging in several whcn W6'C took a drop of someth ink 'ot to puj 
detention of tbe train till Massey nonld be counties of the state of Virginia. The “ right,
tried before the mayor. The trial was disease seems to be a contagious febrile sf- w« started on our wlilt, and was hoskertl In In
held and resulted in his acquittai. He lection. style,
then spoke to an immense crowd from t he I Mr».* C. M. Butcher of Troy, N.Y., And saw a lanky fellow with a hawful gaahley 
platform. The attack resulted from a state- I claim* to have been cured of spinal disease wnRe,
ment alleged to have been made by James ^nm which she was invalid 19 years by faith Who aays, “ Are yon eonsommltt ; do yon never
that Massey tried to boy hie vote, which andprayer. yum and cling r
Massey denounced publicly as false and Waldo H. Wilder, an actor, waa arrested “ I'm suite respectable,” says I, -' sad don’t do r.o 
slanderous. | mNew York yesterday for intoxication, »«cb thing."

and died in hU cell of rheumatism of the Then come a woman, In a drew I’d be ashamed to 
heart He was 46 years of age,and former- 

Ingbksoll, Aug. 9.—For some time I ly ran » theatre in Rochester, 
past there have been rumors afloat and Sister Agnes Gabert probably the moat 
charges made against Chief Constable Cap- noted teacher of vocal music connected with 
ron that have tended to destroy public confi- I the Roman Catholic sisterhood in the 
dence in bis honesty end ability to die- country and the possessor of a phenominal 
charge the duties of his office, and Monday | voice, died al Baltimore yesterday,aged 45. 
evening at the regular meeting of the , ____
council a thorough investigation waa made I P* BOOR A L CBIT CHAT.
into the matter, and it was clearly proven IT a a__... ,__ . , .that he was in the confidence of a notorious ^irffor vror^*0" * **'
burglar named Beatty, who for yMri ^ cret from hia wifeTor three year..
has been committing robberies in and about I Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholaieritqf),
Ingersoll; has accepted valuable presents uncle of the czar, has been put on an allow- 
from Beatty, and at different times has | *n0* 01 84.000 roubles a year. t
aided him to escape

Out. UNITED OTATES NEWS.
A « newspaper editor and manager

.am. b.v an active ynimg man who has hod seven 
years' experience and can give first-class reft ronce» 
as to ahiiitv and integrit) 
mem shortly. Box 107

be open for engage-

T>Y A YOUNG LADY—A SITUATION IN A* 
JT> photograph galhry or tin warehouse. Box 
121, World office.
TÏŸ~Â RESPECTABLE YOl.'NG MAN AS BAR-- 
j) tender or second bar tender; city or country, 
Box 112 World office.

HOUSES WANTED.______
ANTKÜ-A SMALL HOUSE, CENTRAL, 

for family of three. Rent low. Box 1:21W
World Office. can

:(

CIGARS

SMOKErilU RKINTKR8—SITUATION WANTED BY A 
| boy of one year's experience / at case. Ap

ply stating wages to H. B., box 3 Waterford Ont.
A iroKK WANTED BYXBESPECTABLk WO- 

▼ ▼ MAN at any kind of sewing. MRS. 8., rear
11 TcrauUy st.

HIE *• *• *'vv4pl» and Expenditure.
new York, Ang. 9.-The Telegram’s

Mswiâ
fiscal year will be $400,000,000, appropria
tions by congress $295,000.000, the regular 
annnal charges $75,000,000, the require
ments of sinking fund $45,000,000. The 
îïï1 am an apparent deficiency of
î 4LIhe tr®*,u|,y officials are
doubtful whether many bonds will be called 
this year unies» the receipts increase 
greatly.

SFOR SALE.
CABLE17IU it SALK-CHÉAP-RlCl?^ LAKE CANOE. 

I’ Apply to THOMAS TINNING, 89 Front
street west. 346 k
•* | ANITOHA- 50,000ACRES OF l’RARIE Lund. 
^▼1 near Birtlc, Rrandon and Rapid City. Also 
half-breed lands East of and near Winnipeg. State 
(piuntiiy required and locality preferred.
Drawer 463 Owen Sound

Abler €#»*table of Isgensll Boaseexl.AND Who locks as II ih’d Juat got hop and never den#
’er 'air,

And ligha and rolls 'er htyee about ; I really fait 
distressed.

I lay», “ H excuse me, mta, ie aearothlng eavy on
yer cheat F*

- Oh, Phlllngatlne,” ihe aaya to me, and gave me 
quite a start,

“ Ton do net hunderstand tbe true developments ef 
Hart;

Your aoul ie not attooned to Hart'» tec too hecstatic 
Mm—

But hare I my. to Mrs. H, “ I’ve 'ad enough o 
thill

II these are what yon call hæathetea," I «ays, "they
ain'l my form !

' Ten. loo!" I «ay»; “Herat, come anl hare t»o 
tw i'i of eon ethinc "warm.

Mention The World.EJ. W. E. 
34501284 L

Tl/I AMTOBA-A FINE J SEC. (160 ACRES) 0 
i?| miles from Brandon on the Aesinibome 
River. Black Ionm with clay sub-soil; no wet or 
wasteland, an<i sufficient timlier for wood and fenc- 

y ing. >u per iv-Tc. .1. W. F, Drawer 463 Owen Sound.

rjniJuHorGHIJKKD POULTRY-BEST STRAIN 
H of Rlymoiith Rocks—spring chickens and year- 

Aildrt ss, bnx 0t>, World Office. ___________

ELECTRIC BELTSpAjjarA, 24. i882?'x

<7 A'/ng St., IV,
.»• pleasure in stating 
. who hatl for years 

ttarrh, was success-

PADRE ; NORMAN’S
EMricBelt

I Institution.

R Tfce (risk Censtabulary
Limerick, Aug. 9-The police in con

sequence of an interview between the 
county inspector and the Clonmel deputa
tion have telegraphed all over Ireland that 
they are resolved to suspend the agitation 
for the present pending the actiofi of the 
government If the decision of the gov
ernment is unfavorable they have resolved 
to resign in a* body. Replies to the tele- 
gram are arriving from all parts of the 
country approving of the resolve and ex
horting the men to stand firm.

Cork, Ang. 9—The police hero repudi
ate the imputation that fenianiim is in anv 
way connected with their action in asking 
ucreased pay, I

E

CIGARS'ircalment* (Sf your 
i was much aggrn- 
flropping into th : 

r I-** "f voice, hzfcwlv- 
l»l'K:king up of the 

h' arc plynsc 1 to say 
iut -luii< ly fhvr t!»-

\ «Hi/ Iriuril) .j
r'one and w- hop* 
P Ir/.iii till-. flfsa^ic-.*

-‘ ■ "ti | -1* te 'I

FINANCIAL.
”JTo l*e bad on all railway trains in Cana Ja and of 

all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

X>-| /kAAAA TO LO\N AT 6 PER CKNT 
VllvIMf on city or farm property ;
margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 

apply to ('. W. LINDSEY, Real Estr.te Agent, 6
Kin'/ sfi '‘ft cast,

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established •

There nothimr so 
sufferer as Norman's 
and Insoles. They iinmediateiy relieve and perma
nently cure Astha, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Doiiility, lmliyostion, Rheumatism, 8wellhys, 
Inju les, Neuralgia, etc , and a host of trouble over 
which metlieine has little or no‘control. Circulars 
mid consultation tree. Medicated and |0;her baths 

' always ready for laities lid vt tlewee 146

6. H. Thomas, a colored man, has been 
clearly proven that he ha» for yean accept- I admitted to the Nashville bar, the Southern 
ed bribes from keepers of disreputable prejudice against negroes at that place hav- 
hotiaea for the purpose of not prosecuting— iug been successfully overcome, 
at one time taking a bribe of $50; besides Prof. Boyeaon, who has just returned 
many other chargee (juite as grave, which from a visit to Norway, thinks that conn- 
justified the couueil ru unanimously voting tiy will soon become a republic and throw 
his iinme Hate iliamtsral Michael Grey 'g it, allegiance to Kiig f I .car. It haj a 

appointed chief cotnuriaaioner iu bis -eparate parliament and ia virtually Inde- 
, x I p-udent. - »

justice. It waa also
liall 1874.

permanently beneficial to the 
Electro-curative Belts, BandaS. DAVIS & SON,CAi An£*ir~___

MONTREAL.

F.«rtery—54 and 56 MfGill st , 73 and 75 Orcy 
Nun st. ‘ lk>x Factory—102 Kings'., Montreal.

II DIXON, oo7 King struct ;
ly j 1UKO.M6 KKAMII-34 4 liimil SI ml.

24'i —Liverpool Albion.NEW TI'.Î.ÂTMENl' \\ IJK'fU.TA FER MA- 
»ivi-r iii:. . iffi' tfl, in fff..'u nnr in three 

F..rf ul in iilid 11<:;tfiriti Ui-t: on re- THR WsSaSTHKR BLLLKTJH.
was
place,Y m , t

. aivl Oii'afii,/
vluac .‘it., Lm.^r

'.'i . Turoulv Toig.vt '\f Aiujukt / a. m.—hakes : il intern I g
x nets, mostly tce-t'ily, continuai fair, cool iceatht /

>
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u/immIPMA AOVEBTI8EMENT3

MANITOBA! MANITOBA! MANITOBA 

S4JOTT, BROWJi & tV.,
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

ggggjff&afcg ysaa

H

cmiMSigg
—5?^SU mmbertC ob. instead "f sMliog Id QmNm^uIr 

™5m. to be to thwart rather end lietenng to the nosremly «raogiei

fesEfe». tsmk
'history I read that the laws and govern
ment of Ireland by England hare alWaTS 
been oppressive and nnjnst. But on the 
other hand it U vehemently insisted that 
the Irish people are not amenable to justice 
and cannot be eonttoUed by good lews ad
ministered in a spirit o( equity and mud- 
new. Bat how the latter conolnsion has 
been reached by men of intelligence I 
utterly fail toconjecture, not being able to 
find in "the history of that country any ac- 
oount of a time when good laws were ad 
ministered in a spirit of equity snd mild- 
new. Now we know too well that the 
world’s history is full of examples showing 
how nations of men have been ruined 
by the oppressions of tyrannical gov
ernments, and the operations of 
bad laws. The only and the 
proper way to judge of what can be made 
of the Irish people is to look at them 
abroad, the world over, and especially on 
this continent. The man who so judges 
that maligned race will be compelled to 
confess that the'Irish people are as capable 
of being lifted np into the light of truth 
and made partakers of the blessings of 
civilization as any other people are. We 
know that Ireland has been difficult to 
govern, and so has all countries where 
ustice has been denied, and,where the hap

piness of the people has not been consider
ed. I Mdsrwa Mr. Goblivin Smith’s 
views regarding the trial of criminals by a 
commission because law and order must be 
kept. But the professor seems to have 
drifted out of his latitude in hie last article 
which reads like the outpourings of a 
roliticil tyrant rather than that of the 
ihoughtful broad minded champion of free
dom which I have always considered the 
professor to be. Discontents and revolts 
are in themselvea evils, we know, but are 
they not far better than the slavish sub
mission and acquieicince which give en
couragement to the tyrannies of the power
ful. If the Irish leaders acted in the spirit 
of moderation and exhibited less animosity 
to English rule, liberties would I doubt not 
be conceded their country, which threats 
and hatred of English rule is hardly likely 
to bring them. In dealing with the op
pressed with whom we sympathize, we 
must be careful least our better feelings run 
away with our discretion, or we may dis
cover that we have conceded away our own 
safety.
It has been made manifest that Mr. Glad
stone is d. sirous of doing all that he poss- 

to better the condition of the 
lrilh people by legislating away some of 
the most obnoxious disabilities under which 
they suffered. And if equal laws were ad
ministered with equal fairness throughout 
the united kingdom, Ireland would then 
have no more cause to complain of 
injustice and might then forego her cry lor 
home rule. Forborne rule for Ireland^ to
day viitually means separation trom Eng
land, which England will never allow, for 
fluch a consummation however ardently 
wished for by a portion of the Irish people,is 
beyond all hopes of ever being realized.
Writers and editors of American Irish pa
pers make some attempt to excuse their 
utterance» by saying that they bear no ill 
feeling against the English people, only 
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EVERYBODY «4#-^ STS i—ÿ: Th. „OAN NOW AFFORD ’ t ^SrieSripl £.trX*5z.tion, alrewlr pressed b, H ILH. tftïK'^WETsjwebdd

sïïsarfflîS sss. BrZïFHr» ^
the rastnetion ot legislative P" March ant. «mid net get their good, ship- mlrihlL’ *Both these prelmte», it«true,
’w^ncrCy trust that the home gov- ped. 1*r wm. p-t to
ernment will not be to wilfully blind to dently enough the 3”*'subj.etf .odCT- dignitsrira £ «£
their own interesU nor so dead to the tbemielve. atruek for higher wages snd in- Romln Catbolic chareb. Wÿ« "JJU

Erriïïrr^ss 5S=!Sa£t55f4
M their fancy dictates I B.t haTinjJ gli„,d thi. adv.ntoge the rail- 8ince tbe ^ of .(x»d Qoeen Be*’the

read corporations with increasing impu- 0emt dress prewribed for bishops «a 
It hto long been . disputed point » to I dence rtfaled even at their own rates to «=’«ia,tic. b« been $“«k,man’purple, 

who paid the duty on eosl. The govern- flight They would not pay the Md^<) jt ^ ^ething new for the court
ment and their organs have said the Ame- m,rtet „te of wages to laborers to handle babituea Me bu grace in a black
rican coal miner» and ahippera paid it; I their freight and so let it accumulate,perish eoutanelle, purple stockings, Md wearmg 
the opposition speakers and journals “Y I and block ths channels of commerce. Then on{rie^neck a golden chain 
the consumer paid it. The trouble in set- tbi merchants applied to the court! for re- croM dependant. The queen was
tling the dispute is that as the duty is a Met Alter many delays on the part of the gracioD, enoughtodiepenM witbthecus-
speciflc one the invoices do not show the I tate,s Uw department — every one tomary two day»’nonce required previu
real cost of the coal to the importera. The I f which was to the advanUge bÀtoTnîuce on the shorter notice of one 
government could easily have proved their the corporation»—the courte were day prfTious Her majesty had to be 
case or otherwiil had the invoices passed ajked to jorce tbe oorporationa to carry the communicated with regarding all these de- 
through the hands ot their officials. But frei ht- Tbi, would have won their point tails, ‘he circnmstonces being unusiw. ^^ 
of our own knowledge we can give 0°e for the strikers and saved the merchants Droo^in_ ^ aperies of facts gathered 
specific case which clearly «hows that the from loss. But Judge Haight—his name fr0M antJentj<f sources which prove that 
duty comes ont of the American shipper. will j0Dg ^ remembered by workingmen in Roman Catholicism, or popery, «fin its 
The invoice » of a large shipment the itate of Kew York-ha. declared that W^. t̂.^.t<W^h!!!2h“hddW“ 
of coal to one of our Toronto de»,era the„ ,, notbillg in the charters of the ™ b,“he curb of the eivü power in 
by Phalen and Borns of Buffalo who sup- New york Central and Erie which made it protestel)t countries, is prepared to crash 
ply most of the Toronto trade. The price incumbent upon the corporations to carry civil and religions liberty throughout the 
of the coal is tot down at the regular rate freigbt they chose, lf Judge world, whenever it obtains the necessary
as established by the coal combination,but Qaj<bt>, interpretation of the law 
from this amount is subtracted the two fol- ig MUnd_and it comes into immediate 
lowing itema : “By allowance, duty, at so <x)nflict witb a decision recently given by 
much a ton, so many dollars ;’’ “by freight judge c„nellj namely, that a railroad cor- 
to Hamilton to much.’’ poration is bound by its charter to render

We do not profess to say categorically lubatantial and not merely nominal service 
this prevails in every case, bnt we are of to tbe atate—then the public is utterly 
opinion that it does and the proof on I and compietely lt the mercy of the railroads, 
which we rest the opinion is that the coal They may put up lbeir ratea to any figure 
dealers themselves have never given an ex- th<y cbocse. the shipper must pay what- 
plieit statement of the case. Nor do we eyer tbey demand; in addition to all this 
say that the fact that the American miners tgey need not carry the freight upon 
pay the duty ia a sufficient reason for the g pnbbo highway surrendered to them 
continuance of the coal tax. But it is ano- | exoi„,jTeiy to onerate unless they so elect, 
ther example how that in practical busi
ness the alleged and eternal axiom» of trade 
as expounded by theorists are often rudely 
trampled upon.
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P°wer* , . , , .Let every intelligent friend or true 
freedom ponder this list of projected enmee
gy off und,r the truth!8

T8 THB LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER

MARK H. IRISH 
186 Proorietor

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
NC^’clerk.' (Addrow)

POLITICAL PLATFORM OF THE ROMAN CATH
OLIC CHURCH.

To give the bible to the laity ie to cast 
pearls before ewine.—Cardinal Hosins.

There ia no other remedy for the evil but 
to put heretics to death.—Ballarmine.

The laity’have no jurisdiction and power 
over the clergy.—Council of Constance,

Let the public school system go to 
where it came from—the devil—Freeman » 
Journal.

We hate proteatantiam ; we detest it 
with our whole heart and soul—Catholic 
Visitor.,

It ia utterly wrong to circulate the eenp. 
tores in the vmlgar tongue.— Archbishop 
Ximenes. „ „

We sre notsdvocatesof religious freedom, 
and we repeat we are not. —Shepherd of the 
Valley.

Beligious liberty is merely 
the opposite can be carried 
Biehop O’Connor.

God’s tribunal and the pope’s tnbnnal 
are the same. All other powets are his 
subjects.—Muscovius.

We will take this country (the United 
States) and build onr institutions over the 
grave of protestantism.—Priest Hecker.

There ie, ere long, to be a state religion 
in this country, snd that state religion is to 
be Roman Catholic.—Priait Hecker.

There can he no religion without the 
inquisition, which ii wisely designed for 
the promotion of the true faith.—Boston 
Pile!

The exemption of clerical persons hss 
been instituted by the ordination of God 
and by canonical institutions.—Council of 
Trent.

I would as seen administer the sacra
ments to a dog as to Catholics who send 
their children to the public sohools.—Çtieet 
Walker.

The pope has redeemed the clergy from 
the obedience due to princes ; therefore 
king» are ao more the enperiore of the 
clergy.—Ballarmine.

We hold education to be a function of 
the church, and not of the state ; and in 
onr case we do not accept the state as 
educator.—New York Tablet.

We declare, affirm, define and pronounce 
it neceasary to salvation* for every human 
creature to be subject to the Roman pon
tiff.—Caidinal Manning.

Accursed be those very crafty and de 
ceitful societies called Bible societies, which 
thrust the bible into the hands of unexpe
rienced youth.—Pope Pina IX.

Ai the church commande the spiritual 
part of man directly, she therefore com
mands the whole man nnd all that depends 
on man.—Civilts Catholic».

The pope has the right to pronounce sen-. 
tence of deposition against any sovereign 
when reqnired by the good of the spirituel 
order.—Brownson’s Review.

All those who take from the Church of 
Rome, and from the see of St. Peter, one 
of the two swords, and allow only the 
spiritual are branded fer heretics.—Ba
ronins.

It the Catholics ever gain—which they 
surely will do, though at a distant day— 
an immense numerical superiority, religions 
freedom is at an end.—Archbishop ot St. 
Louie.

Heretics, schismatics and rebels to the 
•aid lord and pope or hie aforesaid succes
sors, I will to the uttermost of my power, 
persecute and wage war with.—Bishops’ 
Oath.

What Father Walker says ia only what 
hae been «aid by the bishops all over the 
world, over and over again, in their pastor
ale, and we heartily endorse it—New York 
Tablet

I do renounce and disown any allegiance 
as due to any heretical king, prince or state 
named Protestant, or obedience to any of 
their inferior magistrates or officers.—Jes
uit!,’ Oeth.

b Onr school instruction mnst be purely 
materialistic. If the name of the anther of 
Christianity is mentioned at all, he must be 
spoken of as one of the men who figured 
prominently in history.—Western Watch
man.

No bible shall be held or read except by 
priests. No bible shall be sold without a 
license, except upon the pains and penalties 
of that mortal sin that is neither to be for
given in this world or the next—Council of 
Trent.

Moreover, we confirm and renew the de
cree» recited shove, and delivered in former 
times by apostolic authority against the 
publication, distribution, reading and pos- 
session of books of the holy scriptures trans
lated into the vulgar tongue.—Pope Gregory
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BEIM8BÎ CAMP CROUBD !.THE IRISH OONSTABULART STRIKE.
THE TORONTOThe strike of the Irish constabulary, al

though it may not seriously embarrass the 
government, has been well timed, so far as 
its influence on governmental action is con
cerned, and seems likyly to result in secur-

. ..... . ing to the members at least Dart of their
recent wedding of Mr. Lows Mills ofthe ^ ^ [lU tbe ,him„g a day
New York produce exchange with Miss 
Emmie Lstey. Mise Latey was late for 
the train from Long Beach to New York.
Her escort Mr. Louis Mills made every 
exertion to procure a sleeping room for the 
yonng lady under hie charge, but the gods 
who shape our purposes, rough hew them

THB POPULAR STEAMER

BWSSLfitÏÏBr
—HInAv AUflUST II—At 10a in. Retum- ffiP'SÆi’ *8 50 cents, children

26 cent*.
Etui;v„gR^x-.tAre8^r.,i
dren IS cents

THB PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS.

The local government are likely to take 
a leaf from the book of Sir John Macdon
ald and bring on the elections almoet imme
diately. We have heard the time placed 
eo near as next month, 
that Mr. Mowat would injure hie chances 
by so doing. He has nothing to gain by 
delay. If the eight or nine by-election» 
new due were to come off and the opposi
tion proved in any degree successful 
therein, it ie certain they would do much 
bettor in a general contest. Nearly all the 
provinces have been holding electioB^thia 
year, and we are just through the dominion 
one; if Mr. Mowat would bring on hie 
the country would have the prospect ol 
four year» of uninterrupted freedom from 
political agitation.

The issue is going to turn in great 
measure on the boundary award and pro
vincial rights ; ths opposition have not 
yet ahown their hand on this point. Theÿ 
may take a different atand from that laid 
down by Sir John Macdonald in ihe late 
contest The indictment against the govern 
ment we hear is now being drawn np and 
will include a general charge of extrava- 
gance; of giving immense sums to the rail
ways which have passed into the hands of 
monopolies ; of keeping Mr. Crooks in the 
cabinet and fathering his blunders ; of 
centralizing power especially in the matter 
of liquor licenses.

As to their opportunity, the opposition 
have a great deal in their favor ; as to 
their record they are worth little ; bnt it is 
reported that Sir John Macdonald liimeelf 
is reconstructing it, getting abler men into 
harness, preparing the brief, and generally 
“bossing the job. ” If such ia the case the 
reform government will have lots to keep 
them busy and in office.

A MODERN MARRIAGE.
endured until 
into effect.—■ The doctrine that marriages are made in 

heaven ha* received an illustration in the
35 CENTS A MONTH.-At 2 

cents, Sul".
Delivered in Riverside, Leelieville, etc., in time for 

the breakfast table.

Names of subscribers will be 
received at the office 18 Kin* st. 
east, or

T. J. FARNDEN, Bolton street, Riverside, and 
■ swnptiy attended to.

increase of pay they claim. It is said that 
only the newly joined members can afford 
to resign, in view of the pension which 
awaits old and disabled members, and that 
the government can readily fill all vacan
cies, applications for admission being

vavvj j so large as now. At the same time it must 
as we will, ordained that no bed, ihakedown ^ remembered tbat ^ 8UCcealf0i work of
or sofa was to be procured for love or 

One bed for two occupante was

THE BOY EVANGELIST 1
.ti-jssnuMetssss:
tire. Season tickets 10 cents extra.
TUESDAY, AUGUST
turning leaves st 6 p.m.

B. H. VANDU8BN, C. J. MeCTTMO,
Captain. Manager.

We do not see

REV
against the government, 
veriest nonsense, for it implies that the 
government do not correctly represent the 
English people. Bnt every threat burled 
at the government by these writers U a 
threat hurled »t the English people. And j 
cannot but think that the cause of Ireland 
wonld be much better served if leas oppres
sive language wae indulged in bv these men.

SYDNEY SMITH.

15—AlSp.m He-
ynever

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.lorne_park.
STEAMER RUPERT,

the constabulary depends largely upon the 
experience and training of its members,and 
that while the government in ordinary 

. time» could quickly fill np the ra»ki with 
Emmie on the spot and at the moment. ,Ten bette, diaeiplined than the
Mr. Mills is an illustration of the poet e

money.
obtainable, andjthe obvious conclusion wae 
tbat Mr. Louis Mills should marry Mise

Arranged eptmaUy for ths Toronto World. 
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GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot ot York and Blmcoe Streets.
Dally from Mowat’e wharf at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Leaving Park at 6 p.m.TBE F ROB MUSH OF THB WAR Ilf 
BO Y FT BY THB BRITISH.constabulary, it has no such resources now, 

when the war in Egypt-and the possible 
complications with Russia will permit of no 
weakening of the military strength abroad 

to maintain order in insubordinate

Arrive.Leave.words that Grand Musical
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Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Blmooe street»

(Tt thi Editor of Ths World.)
Sir : I see by a leading article in the 

Globe of to-day on France, England and 
Turkey it takes pretty mnch the same view 
of the war that I have done in my tiret 
letter to yenr paper. Every day goes to 
prove that the movement of Arab! in Egypt 
is generally supported by the people and 
even the noble» or richer class in that 
country. :T™*ey naturally sees in' Arabi 
a fighting to euatain Islamism and 
Egyptian national right» against the 
usurpation ef foreigners. Yet the Briti.h 
papers presume to call the troops people 
and Bedonius supporting Arabi rebels ! 
Rebels they certainly would be if they did 
not support their country. What right has 
England to go into the provinces of Egypt 
and murder the people ? Is that country 
here I Who commenced this unnatural 
quarrel and who now is following it up by 
a great army invasion ? The war ia not 
worse but is just as bail aa that 
recently waged on Tunis by France, 
which it seems now was a part of the bar
gain of the late Berlin treaty by which 
Beaconsfield in coneideratiofi tliat^ France 
would agree to it, agreed to allow France to 
conquer Tunis ; alt of which shows the ex
istence of A tricky debased policy existing 
in Enrolls among nations called Christian. 
As I said in a lormer letter, France during 
the civil War among the Americans—think
ing the United States could not prevent it— 
undertook to convert Mexico into au em
pire under Maximillian The Globe says 
tha£ England even now might very well 
withdraw and allow Turkey, (which if any 
country has the right to nnell Arabellas 
tbe best right to do so), to proceed to pac'fy 
the country, lint it seems England is 
afraid to trust Turkey—and even threatens 
to stop her troop» from landing ill a coun
try as much hers os Canada is England’s. 
A viceroy of Turkey d-d govern Egypt, and 
a viceroy of England is over Canada.

The flower of the English aimy is 
now in Egypt, and she lias ac.nally under
taken to protect the Suez Canal 
•imply—but to protect it—(which as yet 
no enemy has attempted lo destroy) and 
also to proceed into the interior and follow 
up Arab! and bis army, destroying the 
people and oountiy over which she proceeds. 
We all may love and wish well to England 
when engaged in just and necessary wars, 
hut it speaks very little for Christendom 
in her, or any European nation, to be pick
ing quarrels with weak foreign nations. 
No matter if the Egyptians are Mahomet
ans and have in past ages conquered by the 
sword, we in the nineteenth century should 
show a different example. Remember the 
advice of Christ to Peter who drew his 
•word. Christianity would be a poor thing 
if propagated by fraud injueti e 
cannon’» mouth. ‘

Toronto, Ang. 7, 1882.

•• The mills of Ood grind slowly," 
for if he had not walked ao slow as to be 
late for the Long Branch train, the blush
ing bride, instead of pulling a man into 
marriage, might have slept the sleep of the 
just in a Polman carriage.

It ia remarkable that not a bed, a room, 
a sofa, a chair was at the dispoeal of the 
belated Miss Latey. It was one of these 
coinèideuges_ which Dr. Wild would have 
explained by the spreat pyramid or the 
prophet Jeremiah. One miscreant
and marplot, known to mortals as „ . T
ex-Ma,or Wickham of New York, did. We notice in the St Catb.rme. Jonrna, 
officiously, propose to provide the yonng « article well braced with «.thmet.cal 
lady with a sofa. Bnt Mis. Emmie wae figures advocating fruit cnlture as the lead- 
far too considerate to disturb the ladies of i»g industry among farmers n. the Niagara 
the house by accepting this most unw.r- dUtriot The production ot cereal, baa be- 
rentable and injudicious proposal. She come rather a poor business in that part of 
did not take any stock in Mr. Wickham s the province owing to the light quality of 
sofa ! Sofa, indeed ! A far more relevant the soil, and their being unable to compete 
proposal was that of the experienced hotel- l with the weatern and northwestern grower», 
keeper who proposed that ths young people who with heavy yields and exteeeive areas 
should be married at once. A eleeping can easily afford to undersell them, The 
parson was roused up in tbe hotel, the Niagara peninsula above all other section, 
reverend gent ceased to snore and performed ofthe country seems peculiarly adapted for 

And so all were made happy, this particular branch of farming. Its poei-
____ ___________ — I tion between two large bodies of water tends

BND OF THB FREIGHT HANDLERS’ STRIKE. I to produce a humidity of climate which ie 
The great strike of the freight handlers highly conducive to the proper development 

ha. shared the fate of similar movement, of first-clra. fruit. The general character 
in the past. It has ended in the eurrender of the soil also would seem to indicate 
of the strikers, who are, together with the this as the most profitable and most natural 
sympathizing public, the losers. The rail- way of utilizing its acres; and its close 
road companies have for the present gained proximity to all the principal Canadian 
largely. They will continue to be the gain- market* insure» an easy and safe transport of 
ers until the people of tbe United States the most perishable fruits. It may not b> 
take a hand inthe business and restrain the | very long before we see this favored district

become the main source of tbe fruit supply
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even
districts at heme. Tbat is a work which 
must be left to the constabulary, and aa 
the demauds of the men seem reasonable 
they are more likely to be acceded to at 
such a time as this than if made when the 
government could gite its attention wholly 
to local administration.
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Station—Union depot. 
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r Sr. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest...
Pacific Express. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Exprrss.
North....
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Express................

Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus......................... .............. .
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................................. .
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus ........................
From Kansas City .St. Louis 
and Chicago..........

RAILWAYS.
7.30 a.m

Toronto, Grey & Brace
CIVIC^WuDAY.
REDUCED FARES.

........i».••» ie...l2.80 a.m
To the West and

.... 4.30 p.HOW CANADIANS TAKE THEIR SNUBBING.

The haughtiness of the rebuke lately ad- 
minietered to our “presumptuous petition
ers ’’ by English potentates is certainly not 
calculated to create much love between the 
two countries. It has evidently put a 
damper upon the loyally of Canadians in 
general and particularly those who are ac
customed to regard the mother country as 
a child would regard a kind and consider
ate parent. Had a snubbing like this 
come freui a foreign power touching a mat
ter in which Canada was interested, it 
would be bad enough. But coming as it 
doss from a source from which we might 
at least expect generous civility, and upon 
a question of as much importance to us as 
to Eogland, it cannot fail to cause unkind 
eeling even in the most loyal breasts and 

will not add a little fuel to the already 
deep-seated antipathies of a portion of our 
population. Wc believe that, in any event, 
national independence will be the
ultimate destiny of Canada, and
that too at no very distant period, 
but the acquisition of independence would 
surely be enhanced if it eould be brought 
about peaceably and Canada could start on 
her national career with the well wishes of 
the mother country. We have a deplorable 
example of the opposite coarse in the 
neighboring states, where although that un
natural contest in which they wrenched 
themselves clear from the maternal gratp, 
is now over one hundred years in the past, live in the United States. They demanded

>>

e.45 p.m
ARRIVE From

. 10.60 a.moorporationa. They can do it; the strike
hae shown them once more that they must | tor the whole dominion, 
do it if the country is to remain the land 
of the free. We have little doubt that be

Return tickets will be Issued from Toronto to all 
stations at single fare on SATURDAY and MON
DAY, Aug. 12 and 14, good to return ap till Tues
day, 16th August, Inclusive.

6.20 p.m 

............10.30 p.m.
AW ARCHBISHOP'S TOCR ASH ITS 

J.ESSOWS FOR THE COMMON 
PEOPLE. BRAND CHEAP EXCURSIONfore very loog they will do it.

The freight handlers, though they have 
performed a great service to themselves I (To the Editor of The World.)
whose value w.ill appear in the long ruu, Sir,—Much of what is called Christianity
have been beaten badly. They are out of in our «lay has lost the features of Christ 
pocket, discouraged and demoralized. They and His apostles. Theirs was remarkable 
have illustrated the futility of strikes as for simplicity, self-saciifioe, separation fiom 
against railroad companies, but they have the pomp and vanity of the world, and 
even in defeat proved the dignity of labor, especially repudiating any alliance with the 
the respect of even the poorest American powers that govern the earth Christ s testi- 
citizen for law and order and the courage mony being, “My kingdom is not of this 
of the working people in extremity. The world.” I refer to this because of the 
strike will long be remembered. Several prominence given by the Globe to the late 
hundreds of men, skilled laborers,indispens | proceedings of the R. C. Archbishop Lynch,

column of that

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. , *
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

TORONTO TO OWEN SOUND
bv trains leaving Union station at 7.85 a.m. and 
4.35 p.m. on Saturday, 12th August, good to return 
till Tues Jay, 15th August, inclusive, OUY $2 or 
good to return till Monday, 21st August, inclusive,
ONLY $S.

Tickets for this cheap excursion to be had at 
ticket office, Union station, or head office, corner 
Bay at d Front streets. Purchase early. Trains 
run on quick time—only five hours Journey. Hotel 
accommodation ample, excellent and prices moder
ate. Magnificent scenery, boating, bathing and 
fishing. Steamers leave dally for Georgian Bay 
j»orts and Maaitoulin Island. Not such another op
portunity will be offered. See posters for full 
particulars.

D. McNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Dept.

Leave. Arrive.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeewater, Mail ..............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeewater Express.............. 4.35 p.m.

10.367 36 a m
i 9.25

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

Through Mail 9.16 p. m 
10.80 a. m

. 7. ( a. m. 
, 4.56p.m.and the 

C. M. D. - ST ABBS 
EOLINQTON STAGE.

Leaves Bey Horae hotel, Yonge etieet, 11.10 e.m 
.SOp.m., 6 p.m. end 6.20 p.m.
Amvee 8.46, 9.66 am., 2.80 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGEL
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge etreet, 8.80 m. 
Arrivée 10.80 a.m.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel, King etreet es 1 

3.20 p.m.

EDMUND WRAGOE. 
46 General Manager.THB SABBATH QUESTION.BOLDWIN SMITH AND MIS CRITICS

(To tkt Editor of Tho World.)
Silt: By giving expression to his opinions 

on the Irish question, Golfiwin Smith has 
brought down upon hie honorable head 
some rather severe criticisms from the pens 
of nnmeroue writers, notably, Mr. Lynch 
and Mr. Philippe Thompson. Now, how
ever much we sympathize with the Irish 
people, we should not forget that mnch 
wise judgment on the part of British states
men is being exercised in Jelling with this 
momentous question. It is not a matter to 
be settled iu one session or two sessions of 
the British parliament. To hastily grant 
every eoneetsion demanded by tbe Iriali 
l-»<lers, is what no government in England

able in the commerce of the country, were occupying more than a 
servante of the railroad corporations, work- journal, as if the welfare of society at l»tge 
ing for 17 cents an hour and precarious- were identified with hie movement», 
ly employed at that figure. They were indiridual may be an amiable and intelli- 
making maximum wages of between $7 and gent mau, but he ie the 'agent of a system, 
#8 a week. Owing to the heavy taxes im- which in ati ages has labored to exalt a 
poBed upon the country for the benefit of sacerdotal class in order to enslave the 
a privileged few they found their earning» masses of society, and to secure their own 
l>clow the actual coat of the necessaries ot aggrandisement in wealth and power, that 
life. Their wages represented less than they might crush civil and religious liberty 
the minimum upon which white men can | throughout the world.

While we admit Ihe claim of all religious
yet there is at the present moment an an increase of 3 cent, an hour, or about 15 I ^n™l™,ttb’ rVhVJàn/nlMs^f refifioué 
underground testing of hostility towards per jent. advance, to meet the corresponding teacher; (.jvil immunities or privileges. 
Britain still at large among Americans i hat increase in the cost of living. They were re- The narrative in tbe Globe headed “n 
would aatpniah anyone who does not under- | fused it by the railroad corporations and ! Grave and Albert Edward,” and

Credit Talley Railway.(To th* Editor of The Wot Id.)
Si* : The only and about the best way 

out of this difficulty, ef making the Sabbaih 
a day of recreation, would be to give our 
mechanics and those who have to toil hard 
ati the week through, Saturday afternoons.

I think if this were done there would be 
no danger of the Sabbath being violated, 
and it could be said that our Canadian 
Sabbath waa the best observed in the 
world. Why not follow the example 
lat lv set in England, of throwing open the 
picture galleiies to the public on Sunday 
afternoon for a few hours, say from 8 to 5; 
and throw open the museum and picture 
gallery at the Normal school, and so allow 
the public an opportunity of admiring the 
work* of art onlleeted iu the said gallery. 
This would in no way inteifere with their

This
{Wia&M Return> COOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge etreet, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE. 
Uavra^ hotel, King etreeteaat, 8.101p.m.

t HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE. 
Umaa^ehote!. King etreet east, 8.16 p.m.

. , „K1i?08T0N R0AD tramway,
lor Leelieville Woodbine driving park, VietorM 

.. Park, and Ben Lam on d.
Station, Dm bridge, foot o King street. T

Leaves Don Station 6 30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m 
iV"®®"; 1-86, 2.80, 3.50 4,80, 6.40, 6.80, 7.30 
O.OV, 9.30 p.m.

««‘«'ning leavee Ben Umonl6.no, 8.20.0.10
10« i ini0.;-?-! 12-10- ll w. 2'<°. “GU <10, 6.10

«0.7,40 8.40. 9.40 p.m.

935.00.

Irummtiiciug August let, leturu first-class ticket, 
will be iaaued to Winnipeg from all atationa, good 
for 40 days, averaging from! 858.00 to 866.00, 
according to route.

T. W. LEONARD, General Paeaengcr Agent.
JAMES BOSS, General Superlntvm cut
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BUTLEfi PlTTifON COAL.
1 IMStv 1 4 1 nw rr-A-t** •> ',-f *

Frtt'vroc ****** '"

PAIWf-
MONEY AND TRADE»ucr akd riirci. RfAMAfiLK, P4 B.A 0-HA.f B 8.

Ma Percha
PAINT.

“The Jersey men” is a late drama title.
Better ba a live heiç than a dead rabbit.
Alive with sharks ; The legal profession.

< Stoning ton, Oon., has its big day of jn
bilee on the 10th inst.

New Haven bas snugly landed all it 
floating indebtedness.

“There’s a woman at the bottom of 
everything !” yelled the well-basted urchin.

Instead of saying “ Oh, that mine enemy 
would write a book,” the winked man 
saith : “ Give mine enemy a toy-pistol.”

A stylish feminine a> ithete at the Pequot h-Y 
house, New London, has a dress made en- ip 
tirely of peacock tips, and valued at $10UO.

White pique waistcoats, with collars 
rolling over the velvet or cloth collar of 
tailor-made jackets are mnch worn by young 
girls in Europe.

Light ecru canvas boots and shoes, foxed 
with yellow leather, are worn for mountain 
climbing, and also do duty for lawn tennis 
and croquet wear. o

Though the telephone has su peraeded the 
telegraph to a certain extent, yet the aver
age woman still continues to faint away 
upon receipt of a telegram.

Cheerfulness is the nearest approach to 
contentment, but a man who is half-drown
ed in the sea of adversity isn't at all likely 
to come np smiling.

A Woodbury woman accidentally swal
lowed some arsenic that had been got to 
destroy ants. As she was not an aunt she 
was not destroyed.

After four thousand y eats’ close study of 
the art of war. The London Spectator says 
that the human race has only learned how 
to throw stones in a scientific mannet.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean learns that a 
cornet player in Berlin burst a blood Vessel 
trying to sound a Wagnerian double note, 
which accounts for the composer’s popular
ity in that city.

Misfortune sprinkles ashes on the head 
of the man, but falls lite dew on the head 

of the woman, and brings forth germs of 
strength of which she herself had no con
scious possession.

Stockton, Ga., claims to have a hotel 
waiter who converses in four different Chi
nese dialects, and accepts “tips” in the 
Tartar, German, French, Spanish, Greek 
and English languages.

An American girl in Colnmbnrhes mar
ried a Chinaman fur love, and while she 
swings in a hammock and reads novels, he 
does the washing and cooking, and keeps 

1 the fly-traps up to business.
“Your meal is ready, sir,” said the 

waiter to Hayseed, just from the rural dis
tricts. “Meal !” exclaimed Hayseed con
temptuously, “do yer think^Tm a hoes ! 
Get me some corned beef and cabbage, 
yor.og man.”

Jumbo is the first EngKQman of 
that ever landed in America with only one 
trunk and no umbrella. Hit great and in
creasing popularity is largely 
fact that he cannot go back 
book about us.

John Hays, .Credit P. O., says : “ His 
shoulder warao^lame for jiiue|^montha that
.by the use^ Dr. Thomas’ Eoleetric Oil the 

ain and jgmeness (lisTppeated, and al- 
hongh three months has elapsed, he has 
ot had anHPtsck of it since.
—Nervous Prostration, , Premat— — 

Age, either caused by tobacco, alchonol over
work, or excesses, cured by Dr. E. C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Terenle Stock Market.
TORONTO, Aug. 9 —Montreal il» and »*. 

trans 26 at 21», Ontario buyers 126», Tomato 116 
and 194, tmns «0 at 194», 10 at 194», 10 a* 196, 16 
St 193}. 26 at 194, 10 at 194», Merchants ttl and 
and 130», Commerce 148 and 14klmperiÿ if)»
140, trans 20 «S140», Federal 164» and MS, traos
in mi so im Dninininn 818 and 211. tram

---------- «
a i> ii< t

iillill ll'iiitilllli60, 60 at 210, 70 ât 210}. 20, 60 »t«*
210}, 20, 60 at 211, 46 at 211*, 40, 60 at 2T2, SWWam 
115} and Ilf*, transactions 26 at 116}, Hamilton 
buyers 120, British America Assurance Co. sellers 
130 Western Assurance 174 and 173*, Consumer» 
Gas Company sellers 162, Dominion Telegraph Ce, 
sellera 98,Montreal Telegraph Company, sellers 13H, 
Canada Permanent, bnyers 226*.Freehold sellers 17», 
Western Canada buyers 208, Canada Landed Credit 
127 and 124, B * Lom 106} and 106*, Imperial 

buyers 109|,
ivings 130 and 129, London and .Can- 

, an l Aid 140 and 138*, National Invest- 
08* and 108, Real Estate Lot* and 

Co buyers 100*. London and On'arto

ature Old

any paint made. i!
lay* : “I
am which

, ^lf. Parpptai Boileau, Ottawa, 
wa« radically cuted of the piles, fr 
I had been suffering for over two months, 
by the use of Thomas' Kclectric Oil. I need 

both interewiiy a»d externally, taking it 
. small ddBâi Wlbfi meals and on retiring 

6 bed. -ÎB dfie Week I was cured, and 
have had no trouble since. I believe it 
saved my life.”

, A Nassau street sign-board bears the 
legend: “Novelties and Games.” Said a 
smart Aleck to -hie ehurot “Novelties may 
be a Frenchman, but that’s the wrong way 
to spell 

Dr. J. torih.

1mt-jUnAHMiü 1111ITT!It :P. PATERSON & SON,ings and Investment 
m add E 
in Loan 
it Co *

BavinLoan
adUn
ment Co _
Debenture w uu,Wo ~~—r- _----- ---  - ,
buyers 117 trans 25 at 117*, Manitoba Loan 121 and

SOLE AGENTS, 135

QA KING ST- EAST.
buyers 117 trans Zd at ll/f, Mamwim w-»»
110, Huron and Erie buyers 160, Dominion Savina 
and Loan buyers 120, Ontario Loan and Deb 
buvers 126*, Brant Loan and Savings 110 and 108*, 
British Canadian L'an and Investment buyers 107, 
Qu'Appelle sellers 200.

OONFEOTIONERY. We bag to amount» that we have recently purchased the
HARRY WEBB Fuel Association PropertyWM. MARAW. W. FARLEY. 48% Yonne et., Toronto,FARLEY & MARA

occasion to prescribe Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypopliosafiites. ; Since Northfop * Ly
man's Enmlsien of JCod' LilMr Oil and 
Mypopliosphttes bîT/mc and Soda came 
under my notice, 1 have tried it, and take 
great pleasure in saying that it has given 
great satisfaction, and is to be preferred to 
any I have ever used or recommended. 1 
have used it m-my ewn family almost as a 
beverage during nervy colds, and in every 
instance a happy- result has' followed. I 
cheerfully recommend its use in all cases of 
debility arising from weakness of the 
nmeonlar or nervooe system.”

CATERER,ts TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

ami Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, tor cash or on margin.

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Aug, 9.-Bank«-Montre«J «*} and 

212, saler 69 at 212». 1 at 212, Ontario Bank 1271 and 
126, Bmnue du Peuple 92» and 02, Molsons 
Bank 132» and 130», sal-’ 60 at ISO», Bank of To
ronto 101 and 193, sal-1 60 at 193. Banque Jacques 
Cartier, 121 and 118, Merchants' Bank 121» and 
131, sales 175 at 131, Union Bank asked 95, Bank of 
Commerce 145 and 144*, sales 100 at H**» 40 at 
144}, 14 at 146, Federal offered 163*. Montreal Tele
graph Company 131* and 130}, Domtoion Tee- 
graph Company asked 97, Richelieu and Ontario Na
vigation Com pan > 74 and 78|, aalee 25 at 73*. 
City Passenger Railway Company 153} and 151*. 
sales 18 at 152g, Montreal Gas Company 17® and 
178*. sales 100 at 178*,575 at 178}, St. Paul M. AM. 
137 and 136*, sales 300 at 187.

Mew York Stocks.

On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from
—-AND —

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.Ornamental JMectioner I
SFHBrB
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cntiery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &<% 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations 
OHM SFECIALTIFS.

Thus largely increasing our already extensive facilities for 
handling Coal at Bétail in the Toronto Market and are pre
pared to supply both Coal and Wood In the most, satisfactory
manner at the

The Wlman Balk.
Nearly all of the gentlemen who visit the Wlman 

baths wear one of white's Bathing Mbits. Get one 
at 65 King street west.

Hr. Fowler*» Extract of Wild Strawberry
Cures all forms of bowel complaints in in- 
fonts or adults. The most safe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known- Barely veg
etable and free from Opiates or poisonous 
drugs. _
REST AND COMFORT TO TOE SUFFERING 

M Brown's Honnhold Panacea.” has no equal for
relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Tain ih the 81k, Back at Bowels, Sore Throat,- 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago,and any kind of 
SNlaln or OCHS: “Tf Will moat surely quicken the 
Blood end Heal, as Reacting power is wonderful. ” 
“Brown’l Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Believer, and of double the 
strength of any other Efixtr at Liniment In the 
world, should be 
when wanted, "as

OFF LC E—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 
do. 413 Yonge Street,
do. 538 Queen Street West,
do. Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

do. Niagara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley.
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NOTICE.

Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

do.
do.

A™xW94Y,°CRK8
II & St Jo 85. pfd 07», III C 141», K * Til», L

avftwwiis
tSJ SMSt.'tVtA
NEW YGltK, Aug. 9.-Ral roads generally high

er. Stocks closed generally strong and higher. ELIAS ROGERS & 008 116}, M C 1 It having come to my knowledge that certain 
parties have circulated an announcement that 1 am 
no longer in burine», 1 beg t' inform the pubi c 
that having been connect d w.th the Division 
Court for the past twenty-one years, I continue to

CoUect Bents. Chattel Mort
gages, Bills of Sale, etc.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes

sion.
N.B.—I require no references. E. GEGG.

Wholesalers and Retailers.146Miners and Shippers,
Liverpool Quotations.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 9.-Cotton 0rm ; uplende 7 ; 
Orleans 7». SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.In evsfy family handy for use 

|X really lathe best remedy In the 
world for Cramp* in the Stomach, and Pains and 

of all kindL” and la tor sale by 
cents a bottle

%
all DruggistsAshes

at 251 E.STRACHAN COX
TieA Hurd Tusk

To find a better remedy for dyspepsia, in- 
gestion, and impurities of the blood, than 
Bunjfck Blood Bitters. Prioe $1.00, trial 
bottUp 10 effets -

Why Ladles Were Not Admitted.
0 ... , fromBow Belle.
A OOurtoo»* Freshman, in reply to a 

question why ladiee-were not admitted in
to the chamber of deputies, said that to be 
a member it was requisite to be 40 years 
old, and it was impossible t > find any lady 
that had reached that unseemly age.

In qnebee.
. Eecautly over -1100 physicians and suf

ferers visited Dr. M. Souvielle of Montreal, 
and -aid* surgeon of the French army, 
using his wonderful invention : the 
spirometer, an instrument which 
conveys medioinsl properties direct 
to the parts affected and is need in the 
leading hospitals of Europe for. the treat
ment of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma and all throat and lung 
diseases. Parties unable to come to the 
offices can be treated by letter. Call or 
write to tha International Throat and Lung 
Institute, 13 Phillips square, Montreal, or 
75 Yonge street, Toronto. Full particulars 
free.

STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and soils Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Oommisai on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House ot 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports and 
financial papers. _

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & B 
railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
1-0 my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :
BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech $ Maple), long, 15,55 Per Cord 

11 ' >- “ cut and split, (6.00 “
2nd QUALITY, " (4,0

OFFICE: 66 Adelaide* Baet
PAINTING

J. M. HOVENOEN,
note

HOUSE ANDToronto Fruit Market.
TORONTO, Aug. 9 —Auction sale of fruit at 

Lumbers’ fruit market : Canadian peaches sold at 
11 80 to 82 60 per 14 quart basket, tomatoes tl 86 to 
tl 75 per 14 quart basket, Canadian pears at $1 86 
to |1 76 per 14 quart basket, apples ha v st 60o to 
70c per 14 quart basket, harvest apples in barrels, 
13 60 to 84 (JO per brl.

II
due to th* 

and write a
. m

3 Orders left at Offices, Cor. P,athurst and front Sts., 81 King 
St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, o.nd 83% Queen St. West, wiU receive 
prompt attention. ^

The Denver Tribune blithely ann ounces 
that one of its contemporaries contains a 
thrilling scandal entitled 1 ‘The Poetofflce 
Letter List.” Contrary to journalietio 
ethics, the names of the parties to the af
fair will not be «oppressed.

You can put “ ten million oysters, when 
they are only two days old, into a four- 
quart pail filled with water.” We believe 
this because we saw it in a newspaper, and 
we suppose if you took out about a pint of 
water yon conld get in about thirty million 
more oysters.

It wao a wise little theologian on the Pa
cific coast who voiced the bitter cry of 
humanity in her evening prayer the other 
night. After the “Now I lay me down to 
sleep ” she added the petition, in a most 
fervent tone, “and do, O God, if yon can, 
please catch the devil and kill him ”

“So you are an accountant, eh ?” enquired 
a broker of a young man who applied for a 
position. “Yes, sir, 1 am an expert,” 
modestly replied the applicant. “Well, 
then,” growled the bear, “will yon be kind 
enough to glance over this Egyptian war 
map and explain to me the exact relation 
of the false prophet to the trne loss ?” The 

man went off in a Nile fit.

Cheese Market.
WOODSTOCK, Aug. 9.—Twelve factories regis

tered 2740 boxes cheese mostly last half of July 
make ; 370 boxes sold at 10»c, 680 boxes at loje, 445 
boxes at 101c. Factory men held out for lie, some 
ultimately yielded a little, but others remained firm 
and could not sell.

124 BAY

IP. ZBTTZRJSTS,AUCTIONEER

A UCTION _CIRCULAR.

PETER RYAN,
T.Is
TGrain end Produce.

Call Board, TORONTO, August 9.—No trans
actions.

Street Marks'/ There was a moderate quan
tity of commodities in the market this morning. 
One load of wheat sold at $114; and a load of oats 
at 64c Oats are scarce and will be dear till the 
new crop comes in. About 35 loads of hay sold at 
$10 to 812 50 for new, and 813 to $14 for old. Straw 
sold at $9 and $10. Potatoes were in good supply 
at $2 25 to 12 60 a barrel, and 90c to $1.10 a bushel. 
Apples still bring $3.50. Butter, lb. rolls, still 
scarce, it24c to 26c ; eggs, 19c to 20c. Wool on the 
street is still 19c to 20c. The market is not expected 
to be busy for two weeks yet, waiting till harv. st 
has closed off somewhat.
Wheat, fall $114 to $1 16 Peas...............0 60to06o

do spring 1 20 to 1 24 Apples, brl 3 00 to 8 60 
95 ti 96 Lettuce doz.. 10 to 0 00 

Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 26 
Radishes.... 0 15 to 0 20 
Asparagus dox 30 to 0 40 
Beans,bu.... 50 to 60 
Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15 
Chickens,pair 040 to 0 00 
Fowls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 65 
Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 70 
Geese .. ... 0 00 to 0 00 
Turkeys .... 76 to 1 60
Butter,lb. rlls 0 26 to 0 £0 

do dairy .. 0 18 to 019 
Eggs, fresh.. 0 20 to 0 21 
Wool,per lb .. 0 18 to 0 20 

.1100 to 15 00 
. 8 00 to 9 00

JEWELRY.

GOLD AND SILVER(Successor to Sutherland & Co.

Financial Agent, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer- 

» chant.
20 Front street West, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade ' Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

—To All Strikers. —Strikers would do 
well to consider Guinane’s liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
she* that thqr ire they agree to supply 
from their eplfituM assortment—the largest 
in the aty—offeoots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 26 per cent below tjiq retail price. Need 
we aay Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emportera il at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert.

kïïîæ r”"c'r”

C. DAVIES,do gOO»C..
Barley .... 0 00 to 0 00 

0 60 to 0 51
Peas........... 0 80 to 0 85
Bye ........... 0 00 to 0 00
Clover seed 0 00 to 0 00 
brief, bd qrs 7 50 to 9 00 
do fere qrs 6 50 to 7 00 

Mutton.... 7 50 to 8 00 
0 00 to 0 00 

. 9 00 to 10 00
Veal........... 6 00 to 8 00
Hogs, 100 lbs 9 00 to 10 CO 
Beets,doz.. 0 20 to 0 26 
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 
Parsnipe.bg 0 75 to 1 00 Hay ,
Potatoes, bu 0 90 to 0 00 Straw

OSWEGO, N.v. Aug. 9.—Wheat steady, white stRte 
$124, red state $1 2 !, corn unchanged, sales 2,(00 bu, 
rej cled at 85c, oats quiet, No. 1 state 65c, barley 
quiet, rye scarce ; Canada nominally 72c to 73c in 
bond. Canal freights—Wheat and peas, 4}c corn, 
and rye 4lc to New York, lumber $1 75 to Albany, 
$2 60 to New York. Lake receipts-Lumber 392, 
000 feet.

TOLEDO, August 8.—Wheat No 2 red $1 07 
for cash, $1 05j for Aug, $1 06} for Sept, $1 05* 
for Oct, 81 06 for Nov, $104} for year. Corn- 
No 2 80c for crvsh, and Aug, 77|c bid for Sept, <6c 
for Oct, 66*c for year. Oats—45}c for Aug, 38*c 
for Sept.

DETROIT.—Wheat No 1 white $1 09 for «wh, 
81 07* for August, 81 04} for September, $1 04} for 
October, $1 05 for Novembei, $104 for year. Wheat- 
lleceipts, 16,000 bu, sales 1,000 bu.

BEERBOIIM SAYS:- “London, Aug. 9.—Floating 
cargoes, wheat none ottering, maize strong. Car
goes on passage—Wheat rather easier, maize strong. 
Mark Lane—Wheat quieter, maize firm. London- 
Fair average red winter, fo. shipment present and 
following month, was 45s Od, i ow 44a Od. Arrivals 
off c ast for orders - Wheat nil, maize small. Eng
lish and French country markets generally cheaper. 
Imports into the Unitea Kingdom for the week— 
Wheat 235,000.to 240.000 qrs, maize 125,000 to 130,- 
ooo qrs; floor ltiUKiO to 110,000 brls. English weather 
flue/ Liverpool-Spot wheat dull, average red win
ter Id cheaper, maizo.flrm. On passage to continent 
—Wheat 620,C00 qrs, maize 35,000 qrs. Paris—Flour 
and wheat rather easier."

Oats

WATCHMAKER AND JÉWELER,

59 KING STREET WEST.
240M

468-246

REAL ESTATEAn Ethereal Hammock.
From Figaro.

Once upon a time Sarah Bernhardt, 
while travelling,'arrived at a hotel which 

so crowded that the manager declared 
himself unable to give her sleeping 
méditions of any sort—there wasn t a bed 
left.

"Well, never mind,” said the star, 
philosophically, “that hammock will do.”

“That hammock ! ’ What hammock ? 
There isn't a hammock in the house. Oh, 
that ? That's a cobweb !"

Would Not be Without It.
jOne who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild S rawberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes: "I would not rest over night 
without this reliable remedy for sadden 
attacks of Cholic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbus eo prevalent in the summer season 
I keep a bottle ready at hand.”

having the same to sell by auction will have the i 
property well placed on the market, the Bales well 
conducted, ana a moderate scale ot charges. U

young
“Patrick," said an Irish gentleman to his 

servant one morning, “I heard last night, 
from undoubted authority, that you have 
had the audacity to go and tell some people 
that I was a shabby old rascal, a mean 
fellow, and anything but a gentleman. I 
am told that those were your exact words.” 
“Bedad, sor,” replied "Pat, “and it’s there 
ye’re quite wrong. I can assure you, sor, 
that I don’t tell me private thoughts to 
every wan.”

lu Milwaukee, t’other evening, at the 
disappointing hour, when guests and friends 

all in waiting, the groom failed to 
and it has transpired that he ga-

CHEAP ADVERTISINGBank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building and loan society stocks 
manufacturing company's shares, vesser property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold by 
auction at any time of place.

was
accom-

-IN—

THE WORLD IPETER RYAN.
Trade Auctioneer and F ran dal Agent. 185

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.
260. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.

NOTICES

HANLAN’S POINT.
were Parties wishing to have a good day’s fishing or 

a day's outing can haveappear,
thered together a large sum of money and 
left for parts unknown. The wedding pre
sents were numerous, among them an en
velope from the bride’s father containing a 
check for $5000. An elegant home had, 
been fu-nished, and the wedding was to 
have been a grand affair.

Nantasket Beach is each a high-toned 
locality that the structures erected there 
for the accommodation of beast, as well as 
those for man, present aristocratic titles. 
This hitherto unnoted fact was pointed out 
by a witty New Hampshire man the other 
night, as he visited this resort for the first 
time, passing a building near Strawberry 
Hill, where announcement is made by a 
large sign bearing a single word that the 
necessities of horses are temporarily admin
istered to, the visitor exclaimed : “Ah ! 
the St. Abling; that’s a very pretty name 
for a beach house.”

Their Choice of 50 First-Class 
Boats, Also Fishing Tackle, 

Worms, Etc.,
THE TORONTO WORLD

^^riLïnS.“0îl'Æ£Sî.*ïibwJr riz ‘szfÿiXn!
of any J™PSLr*?îi«i,a< and its circulation is advancing daily.

it to SllcSlsèfSf Id vertteew as a most desirable medium of com-
m5ti£aw»y^lnutied every morning at five o'clock. Extra 
edfUoniTare also* puWhshed whoever there is news of sufficient

mAÎl advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an inch.

JOHN HANLAN.Happy with Bilker.
A friend writes that While strolling 

through a country cemetery the other day 
he time upon a curious trio of graves— 
that of a man and his two wives. On the 
gravestone to the right was carved a hand 
pointing to the centre, with the inscription : 
•■He was mine." The stone to the left had 
also a hand directed toward the middle 
mound, with the words: “He was mine, also! 
In the middle lay the remains of the "lord 
himself, and upon the headstone were carved 
two hand», reaching in either direction ae 
it to clasp the other two; above them were 
the/Ugnificant words: “They were both 
mine.'1 _____

supplied by applying to 
N. B.—Terms very moderate. 361

TO LET.
A large flat over the Ontario 
Society ot Artists, 14 King-st.
west. Rent $18 a month. 

Apply to

Ni-W YORK, Aug. 9.—Cotton weak ; middling up 
lands 13. FI ur—Receipts 17,000 brie, dull and no 
decided change, t alee 14,000 brie. Rye flour and 
cornmeal firm, unch .ngod, Wheat -Kecelpte 182,- 
000 bush lower, Bales 1,432,000 bush, including 
192,000 bush s|X)t, exports 817,000 bush . ungraded 
spring 86c, No 2 red #1 16» lo ti 16}. No 1 white 
8119, No 2 red Auir 81 14} to tl 16». Rye 
firmer at 70c to 8Cc Harley firm. Malt unchanged. 
Corn—Receipts 28,000 bush, higher, «alee 706,000 
bush, including 49,000 bush spot ex^wU 19^000 
bush, No 2 87ÏC to 91 Jc, 6 ug 80|c to 87K Oats 
-Receipts 34,0(10 bush, depressed ealce 8.6,000 
bush, mixed at 60c to 67c, white 63= to 78c, 
No 2 Aug 668C to 6Tc. HV.-hopeandooffee ns- 
changed. 8u ar easier,etandard A 9c,cut loal 9}e 
crushed 98c. Molasses steady. Rice "™- Petrm 
leum dull and unchanged. Tallow and potatoes 
unchanged Eggs firm at 23c to 24c. Pork strong 
at 822 te *22 60 lor new dims. Beef unchanged 
Cut moats firm, pickled shoulder! lie, ham» 14|o 
to 14ÂC, middles nominal. Lard higher at fis 87* 
to $12 92*. Butter and cheese unchanged.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
active, regular at a 01 for August, *9|c to 99Jc 
lor Sept, 99c toOOJc for °‘*il9s.J"r.^r(L?5 
$1 03 coah and August, 81 .iT
spring nominal. Corn strong at 78jc ^^sh, 
783c to 78Jc for Aug, 7/}c for Sept, 76*o f»r 
Oct, 71}c for Nov, 67 je for year, gat» fettled. 
51c for cash, 44*cto *4}c for Aug, 37c to 37*c for 
Scut 38c to 36»c for Oct, 864c for year. Rye 
unsettled. Ba-ley drooping at 9* for Sept Pork 
unsettled at *21 30 to $21 35 for cash, *21 30 for 
August. 821 36 to *21 37» for Sept, *21 46 to 
#■21*471 for October, *10 76 to *10 80 fat' 
aty, *19 46 to 819 69 for year Lard uns=“'«? “ 
812 40 c.sh, *12 42» to *12 46 for Sept, *12 60 
to *12 62» fr Oct., *12 85 to *12 37»
812 30 to $12 35 for year. Bulk meats stronger, 
shoulders S9 60, short rib *1316, short dwr 
*13 35. Wh sky higher at si
to Buffalo '2»c. Receipts—Flour 8000 brls, wheat 
76 000 hush, corn 171,0'Xt bush, oats 20,000 bush, 
,,c 3000 bvi.h, barley 2003 bush ShlpmenU- 
/lmir 12,000 brli, wheat *6,000 lm»h, “™. ?*g{5?
hush, oats 27 000 bush, rve ,00) budi, barlei -00 >

ORDINARY RATES ARE f8 FOLLOWS :
Do you want a situation 7

Advertise in the World TBN CENTS. 
Do you want mechanics ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do jyou want a clerk 1

Advertise in $he World for TEN CMT! S. 
Do you want a servant!

Advertise in the World for TEN GENTS 
Do you want help of any kind !

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers !

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a boarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you a horn e or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.
Do you want to rent a house or store ? _____

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property for sale

Advertise in the Wor d foi TEN CENT 8. 
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to sell or buy a business 7

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you lost or found anything?

Advertise In the Worl 1 to 
Do you want to sell am/thinj 1

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to bay anything t

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

whatever nature,

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 

CENTS per line.

»mk£ Ac! 'itvELVE CENTS a line.

items, double the ordln-

cent, advance on

McCAUL&CAYLEY.SeotlilH* Svren* Hope re tiled.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract ot Wild Strawberry 

is the beet remedy for infants teething, it 
is sale, pleasant and reliable, and cares 
promptly all forms of Bowel Complaints. 
For Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysei> 
tery of either children and adults there is 
no better remedy.

experiment in cbqrch organiza
tion is'being made in Detroit, Mich. Under 
the leadership of Rev. Charles E. Hulbert 
a purely undenominational ohnrcb has been 
organized. All members of Christ’s Uni
vers .1 church in that locality are accepted 
at members and fellowship is extended 
equally to all churches. It declines repres- 
eiltation in any ecclesiastical association, 
conference or council unless all evangelical 
churches in the district are invited, i he 
enterprise stags with fifteen members.

A Hindoo paper published in Bengal, 
speaks as follows of 'the excellence of the 
Bible-: “L is the best and most excellent 
of all English books, and there is not its 
like in the English language. As evejy 
joint of the sugar cane, from the root to the 
t„u is full of sweetmss. so every peg* of 
the bible is fraught niih the most precious 
iiiBliucti. n. A portion of this book woul 
veld to you more of sound morality than a 
thou,and other treatises on the same sub- 
1 ect. In bhnrt, if anybody studies the 
English language with a view t) 
wisdom, flier, is not another book which 
H more worthy of being read than the 
bible.

A new ooc-BILL POSTING.j

WM. TOZER Paragraphs among news 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-Ave per 
the ordinary rates.t3\

and death notices, TWENTY-Birth, marriage 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the firjMjafe. ONE 
CENT a word, each inaerticn. — IVn.)

CONDENSE» ADVEETUEMENTS

are charged at the following rate» :
Hein wanted, Properties lor Sale, Home» orStoria 

toitont, Houses or Store» Wmged, Bowd Lodg;

a sssaB.’ttWrS

fur Twenty word», and one oeat for 
tonal word, for each insertion 

Extra worm at corresponding rates.

Let Everybody Advertise m The Mi

Mrs. McGovern Disciplines a Boarder,
From the St. Louie Republican.

Joseph Murray was boarding at the house 
of Mrs. Margaret McGovern. At the table 
he and Mrs. McGovern became involved 
in an argument over a trivial matter, which 
developed into an animated dispute. Mre. 
McGovern seized a soup bone and battered 
Murray on the head with it until he dropped 
to the floor and was unable to move. He 
was removed to the hospital. _ His head 
was swollen to mammoth proportions and 
he appeared to be suffering internally.

CENTS.AND

DlbPRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST. L 

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to. CENTS

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. _
TEN CENTS.WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
eoehaddi- CENTS.

A Wretched Score,
long time to look 

with continual
A score of years is a lo 

upon, bat when attended «---------------- .

sei'» ss srvutaiit
when y our liver commenced to trouble you, 
if yon had taken Burdock Blood Bitters. 

I pi ice 11.00, trial size 10 cents.

AND CONTRACTOR,
Bealdenec, IM leealey Street t 

Victoria Direct, Toroalo.
__ Night soil removed from ail parte of the'ett)

at reasonable.ratt-fc. 246

WEROMANT TAILORS

FRISBY,SAMUEL
SCIENTIFIC TEeWSES HAKES.

West of England Goods- 
Latest Styles. 246

TO

KING STREET MERCHANTS
FOB YOUB

ORDERED CLOTHim
when yon can get equally as good for one-third lee 

money at

R. B A L DIE’S,
19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

Fourteen yean experience In flret-da* houses o
4 6 2ha city, New York and Boston.

FRESH SUPPLIES
OF

Lemssurier I Sons’
Bright and Dark ping and 

cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff,

BOBT. SHIELDS 4 CO.,
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in thfo Province.
1S6

RENOVATORS-

N. P. CHANEY & CO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

BBNOVATOBS,

iSO King Street East, • \
All orders promptly attended to. New leather 
ds and pillow» for sale ; also a quantity of : 

mattraeses. CHEAP. 246
new

MEDICAL.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
OftAI fltyf

F1F1
: V ■■

'*■*- » * ^7; JILhA sKS —,___

Dr. B. C. Wert's Nsrvk and Brain Trsatmsnt, 
a guaranteed specific tor Hysteria, Dixrineee, Con
vulsions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Lose of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains ene 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cut any case. 
With each order received by us for six, accompanied 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarmtee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 

JOHN C. WEST & CO.,
81 and 88 King-A East (Office

Sold by all druggists in Canada._________

v

by

$500 REWARD!
WE will" pay the above reward lor any cue of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi- 
gistlon, Constipation or Coativanee we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give eetisfactl n. frugar 
Coated. Large boxes oontaiog SO rittl 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware ol countorfrits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Makers,” 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
p ,ckage sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent 
stamp. ______ ___ ._________

$1000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence in its super! 

over a’l others, and after thousands of tests c 
most complic ated and severest» cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thout-a d 
Dol ars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoareenes», bltls, consumption in Its 
early stages, whoop rg cough and all dieewca of 
the throat and iumn>, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with Vt est • 
Cough Syrup, when taken acording to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cents; large bottle* omo 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Bowl by 

ruggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHNC. WEST k Cx, sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

oritX
of the

all d

Private Medical Dispensary
i©
AnÊlnt fiaaotla, D» Andrew,- Female PUto, aed 

WKS all of Dr. A.Y celebrated remédié, fui 
■H» private disease», can be obtained at he 
HkF Dispensary Circular» Free. All letter 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
□closed. Communication confidential Adore 
B. J. A»* re we. NO.. Toronto. Ont. _______

v

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

mr 161 BAY sr„ TOBONTO,

Reoelred the only medal and first 
prize lor Artlfical lege end arms In 
he Dominion of Canada lor

Send for Clmlar.
1881.

£ RUPTURE CUREDJ
i

1 only one oonct-. *d, I*rrfect rentlia- 
tton Air circulitmfrtf ly under D*d 
Sd, Constant prewurr. Iimpeaklng 

1 the longue sets as a reive in the 
[ mouth, which causes s. correepond-\iD£ pSfSTthSTt IniKtly ImT

mended %yj leading tiiyrimin*. I defy the rupture I

» " V

Û

tate.

'

4

(
/

a

MSEMENT3

Al MANITOBA
W & to.,
agents.

Hike : 241 Main street 
a, box No. 3, Winnipeg

NORTHWEST.

and unimproved ; alee a 
[property tor rale, in Iota 
Lrge or small cap.Ulist*.
I Ketete Emixirium "— 
Into, lete World office.

O A. SCHRAM.

Oil l co„
Investors.

MANITOBA.

lfldcntal Valna- 
itll property In 
oba towns and 
arm property in
iba.
•ports furnished 
mding investors* 
* non-residents, 
ted River conn- 
lienee solicited

tf.

ELS.

HOUSE
I LEST IN SUMMER 
■e. Best Ventilated,Wet 
isgod Hotel in Canada*

lfAFK H. IRISH 
136 Pronrietor

! A!

b NORTHWESTERN 
Lnion and Brock street.

Arrive.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.45 p. m. 
7.45 a. m.

tttion. Eignt minutes and 
rutes later.

VALLEY.
t.

Express. To the 
Southwest, South

vaitea.' " To * West, 
hweet, West and
....................................12.30 a.m

‘o the West and

8, Toronto to De
là m. and 12.30
Express.................
geville, Elora and

tow;;'chick'.

, Toledo, Chicago

eville. Éiora and

a City !st. Louis

7.30 a.m

. 4.30 p.

8.45 p.m

it. 10.50 a-m

6.20 p.m 

10.30 p.m.

KEY, AND BRUCE, 
if York and Simcoc streets.

Arrive.

»n and ■
...........I 4.35 p.m. 9.25

10.357 35a m

DLAND. 
Union Depot.

! Leave, i Arrive.

.1 7. 1 a. m. lO.lfi p.m 
. I 4.5: p.m. 110.30 l.

\tages
liTON STAGE.
lotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m
C.20 p.m. .
un., 2.30 and 6 p.m ^
MULL STAGE.
otel, Yonge street, 8.30 m.

lydo hotel, King street, ea J
VILLE STAGE. \ 

lotel, Yonge street, 'p.m,

ND HILL STAGE.
King street east, S.lOJp.m.

1

D CREEK STAGE.
King street east, 3.15 p.m.

ROAD TRAMWAY,
•*ine driving park, Vif'torPj 
d Ben Lamoml. 

dge, foot o King street. '
i it 30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 

Z.Jf 4,80, 6.40, 6.30, 7.30

Ber, Lsmon I fl.Ofv 8 *.'5,9,10 
U, |1.40, 2.411. 3r.lv 4 10, 5.40

4

RONTO■
A MONTH.

Leslieville, etc., in time for 
Kfast table.

ers will be 
18 King st.ol

it, Riverside, andill

GUIDE.
into World./or

LWATBe
D TRUNK.
York and Simcoe Streets.

Arrive*Leave.

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
9.37 a.m

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.45 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 pjn
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

[press

WESTERN.
e and foot of Simcoe street»

6.45 p.m 
4.30 pum
1.15 p.m 

10.20 a.na 
10-35 pj»
9.15 a m

3.30 p.m. 
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
6.65 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m^

treet five minutes later.
BAN TRAINS.
Inion station, Queen’s wharf 
rk, an or the Humber, going 
y day except Sunday).
.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 620

nice 8.15' 11.15 a.m.,2.153

SAIL BOATS

.w of sail boats (chaloupés- 
9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 *n- 
iranteed safe and finished! 
ass for price,

[R JACQUES,
18 DE LOTBINIERB

Quebec
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f HETAIL DRY OOODS.I THE SP0BTIÏ6 WOULD, SSÎt.SU^SroSSSÏeS

of upwards. The mod experieneed teach- ' . » it New Orleans or withla 600 new* or it ho
en should hete the young pupils fBear, toMonto DRFmAze HAMILTON AT I be the figbtieg greend. The fete 
heat.] a* they ehonld be teachers with RaBEBALL YESTERDAY. yet fixed. j
the greatest possible intellectual powen, • kkiipton park me**.*
and with the largest possible amount of the CewSlewaUee er the Detroit BegeSla—A London. Am. 9.—At Kempton park

•1er Abroad- Dow te Malte I milk of human kindness. [Applause.] C#M Met tier t'awaAa—TreSMwg I August meeting, the race Sbr the Wtat-
Teaehets Aturlnilnu* Mere lofai The pupils should be taught to hunger and Meebeeler—ffnaaettlnc A keel Manlae minster cup a gelding, hjr Cremeroa, out
Drill lu Usait Polities and Ucheol thirst for knowledge. [Apphnse.] and Mesa. I of Chaplet won Marden 2d, NimHe3d.

M- The Toronto bneUU club met the Eagle, »=. iucludiug Keene'. Golden Qate.

The different sections of the Ontario I lowed. I of Hamilton in a return match on the la- notes. #d—-t
teachers aaaociation assembled yesterday politics and schools. crosse grounds at Jarris and Wellesley I , 4 number of sporting geaHemen of Bran _
forenoon in the education dep.rtment. In The committee have under considéra- itre#ti yelterdsy .fternoon. There wa. . H^rpr°P°‘e hsT,0g *
the public school teachers section the secre- nieyP^?mmended "that’Xny huge number of spectators, but they did Bobt, Wrjgkt 0f Detroit beat Lester A.

tary read a paper by R. Lewis ( who was advance made in the introduction of not wilnaaa aa good a game of ball as they Burton In a wrestling match At Detroit 
unable to attend) on •' Christmas and mid- politics into school matters aa is done in expected they would. The Toronto, re- Tueeday night for $100 a aide, collar and 
anmmer ehows " which was wi ll reeeived the United State, should be strongly op- deemed their defeat of last week by a good elbow.
a*. > .. ' posed. The uncertainty of the tenure of majority, but hardly name up to expects- pyi p„—-atelier of the Cincinnati
After discussion the following motions were o(yce |n rorsi lchools was much to be de- tiens, although some fine individual play ^eem >rr:Te<i H’i,;. i,oœe jn London Tues- __
2T1.Snt, aT^S7r ‘i t We 0,066,1 O” **•» Stow, Noe. 128, 130, 132 King Street Bast,

rTJ"’r;,~*i —r.,1 ihtaaaaasasx'a!: 1. -*h»«.«*■ 1 Known «

from the time of obtaining bia certificate C0luœittee considerable discussion took out. They made a poor show of them- ™”.W- H. Hedgtos ol BWttedIMSttol- 
should entitle him to have hie certificate place as to whether a minister of educa- selvee yesterday, The Torontoe found no j*nK horse Little Billy, wno wo 
raised one grade ; and on a further service ‘ion ora chief superintendent of school, difficulty in winning the game. They bat- 5??beat®r *» 2-20- The Pn p 

it î- a_ i • . waa more suitable. A number of the mem- tedMountjoy safe and hard, and stole bases v/wv.
siti.5>^k,.eJ?,i,i8nC<:e?e ^1 tenebmg be en- | Dera were in favor of a chief super- with the greateet of ease. The Eagles The six-day go-sa-you-please race for the 
‘ 1 t. have his certificate raised another ; .tendent, as a minister ot education were very poor on the field, hnt did fairly diamond champion belt, at Boston, was a

t^cch r must have ‘ did not suit the purpose. Should well at the bet, only that their hits were I grand nieces». Frank Hart, the winner,
to <’I'M8by.<'xa,mDatl01'; a change of government take place not bunched. The detailed score append- I received $933 a* hie share ; Noremac, sec-

Tr*t ST*. examinations on 1. h. days thg prjg^t m|nieter would have to give ed ehowa the individual performances by °ud, $660, and Harriman $393, leaving a 
«e a benefit in our public schools, but that hi< place would k fiu,d b® a th, players . good portion for the manegement.
they should not parUke of the nature of the ,.^nahono p0ne gentleman waa of toe " ■*««».
exhibitions, which have no educative value, | 0pjnion that a lawyer could nol fill the,"place tkshtipo I A GRIEVOUS WRONG.

of a minister of education any more than a I , ... . _ ~Z T T ~ ----------
HIOH schooi 8FCT10N acbool teacher could a lawyer’s poeition f.... 4 ?> i 1 (To the Editor of The World!)

.î,. WnK Mh.ni tU I An inspector from western On tanoaaid evm I MoOra, 2b....................... 5 2 Sib: As your neper is always open to

rsaijxrJttSiS P» estât ssssî tss? B?A—: 1I sxs “•the filter of education to toe fact that S"**’’ ^ di8Ca”ion Weot that far end MSS^^EE:: 6 i tZn^ “** °f oK
Iriti.^^^and' honor'examination^of ^^Ooldwin Smith is expected to address B-own, e • « wa. Should K^dd Vcount^k for.’ Until

Toronto* university SaTon the c"nv6ntion thi« ”6n™8- Tou,. .... ............4, 8 'Jr*?0''*' t
and women’s local examinai,on, and it is -------------- ---------------- : rose,roe, pos toiBoe service in Ootano ^ornearly •len
the opinion of this section that it would be THE CITY IS BRIEF. i * " -T1 p 0 i Z^y l r^ivJ wM t^ s^Jl to e^i.t
îlf Judge Dean of Lindsay was registered at p|.t:2.b1-% »""d a.k?generd I • A ,.
exThe*Mnvention eoened at 2 n m with ‘“t^m*0’8 fR , : : : : :: : : î: i: l LZ ÜÆptS m order to dispose of said stock, so as to hand over the premises
^^resZnt“ld^n MacMurchy.m the c^Î jr- ^ -f Bm-*». . ^vT.'lettr ^thT^S MG ON SEPTEMBER THE 1ST.

WM a^B^^DK JUdi<e- U. Wi,ron warden of Leuno, and i^™tg m^LtJ IwasG/th^Kr:1

A..S» up ,n I drogton, is at the Walker house. Jacob., r I....................... l vice for my own special benefit I was not , „_r ,

tire address on “how to make teachers' as- About 400 people went tothe fall, with Totttf........................ÿ 5 *° anL g’?nt J the Publie that allffOOdS fHlB this date Will be Sold Only fOF cash, and•ocUtion. more ueefui." a more lengthy th« ™*“mc „ , .«-se,. b^tte™ w rett^u *” part,^s havliig aecouiits against said business are required to hand them In to our Office,
session should be substituted for the present I The Yonge street toll gate No. 2 has l 8 4 , 6 7 8 9 from the deoMtaent but I ^ceived^rd ÇOTnCl" Vongeand Melinda Streets, at OHCC OF HOt later than the 3lst August, 8S after that
short session. There should be a long sea- been let to Henry Heme for two year» at Eagle».......o liiosto—a. *k°, .k depa. men ULi recelT . *°™ iliife» nil HVl'millfia will he received ™ ’ - ^ 11,11
sien held annnilly instead of the short semi- $3310 per annum; * Toronto....l 2 0 0 0 0 3 --is. I that the grant, mentioned were given in I aCCOUIltS Will DC reCelVCfl.
rbui: ZTwZd ^th.tuieT^be0/ jnJ'a?L^ce*sfmcM Mhl*™ZfiTp- E.r„«dnms,ToronLTiL,*.u.„. ouDeiaoev 5TÜ35m” mentio’-ed I We also beg to notify all parlies Indebted to said business that they are required to
would have less annoyances ineidanttoV g. I» ; f1^ «sU DrtS» Ltha to open » grocery bnainem pay In their accounts at our offices in the said Retail Stores, Nos. 188, 130, 132, King
obtaining of the u-wiiiing consent of t,u,- fjehor of st. mZuT ehLh will L» ^TJiiS: K f. ^"“Zo^To^. ll»;,on1<'(‘’!V,r,,,<>. ••t/rthau the 31st August, as alter that date all accounts re-
r.e:,anta & ÎXWVSTJSJS B t0,Ba"ll° SlterM ‘nd jsBsi maluiyunsettled will be handed to onr Solicitors for collection.

the teacher, conld interchange their view. ^°,n<iay the 8uest of the choir of S\ Mounjoy 1, Wilson 3 ; hits off Mountjoy 0, Wilson two month, after he had resigned hie poai- I ——'
onm^tro"p"erLnt7toTi!h;;rrt:cu,a? ^ . 1= £S.t£S£ ^ 2° = ™"pl"- W‘ *>» «-«» Toronto postoffice. Two otU,

work. The next point would be the pre- The exhibition committee wiU viait the the Detroit ricatta ‘h6 *6™*0®” "^yedlloœetllln«°”r
paration of a practical and comprehensive «hibibon grounds to-morrow to see that DBTitoi™Ang 9^Thê fi^rlTevent to d.. ^°°ia d X’ "?nT 1
program to be carried out during the con- lhey placed m readmeas for the Indus- „„ Z firat hcat of the iunZ‘ringta^ iff ,* ”*!?. h®. trelted 1.lke. m? f®“ow ,x"
vention. The program should contain other tnal exhilnlion. - which resulted as follows •' Humnhrevs StrSD8e"*k~®>11’ *
aubjects than of teaching. There could be lit- The wife of Mr. Lister, of the customs Toronto 1st- Parkers St" Paul 2d -Inri fr- aa,arJr' °/ rat^fr !trx7as <l®dact^1
«W a=d other aubjeta^to relieve the mind, department, died suddenly on Tuesday I Nowlan Bro^lvnlZ’ St Fa',1« U• and W each month at Ottawa twraida
of teachero. There should be no failure in night. The remains will be taken to Wash- Senior pair oars : Bnller And Moseley of ^fivedZ?“tilnkl"
tibe carrying out of each part of the pro- mgton for interment. the Albany Mutuals 1st; German BrL, ,m mtiM to harathe îmount de-

rofl^t timeeatoeprreX°thhee"MMrad h He sîyn IPS'“ “ Pif* * P°°r w0" ^lb6i,J’844P®88 and Standiah- Detroit dueled from my aalary the yean I was in theeumoient time to prepare their papers. He mân to St. Catharines on Monday, yeeter- Excelsiors, 3d. service returned to me on mv retirement
ronrentions Ôn™07t îf tachera l H el? n7*' ‘j1,® ful1 ,-m°nnt ,or.th‘ fare' MJailkior y^8'®"’, “cTond ^aI heat ! J- J- Aa far as I can see into the matter thé I -When men, women and children re-
hear ] The «bool act may be amended in , orértynndOUb d 7 *“ ,neUnc® of hoD<et p^^Detroit C3dHayee’ Y°nk*"’ "hole objection seem, to be that I wa, an- ceive extenaive benefit from any special
inch a wav as to give the insnector nower tJ' I W- rUet/01t\3d;, , , _ „ pointed under a reform government and the mean, or source, we do not wonder that it
to fine a teacher 85 (or whatever mav be The salesmen of Petley A Co. held a boat- „ du°,or •‘“gks, third trial heet : E. H. fogies who run the government shop et Otta- stands foremost in their opinion as an ever 
decided îpon) for each time he âb.enta in8 to Mead’« laet niKht- The Tnngiey, Providence l.t; Alex. Stock, ». are averse to doing justice to one who present subject for unstinted praise. W.
himself from the convention. He thought Ar1™#™ chartered to take the party K|lledale. 2d; G. C. Filzpatnck, Boston, doee not think politically aa they do. H. Woodward, a well-known and respected
it was proper that an official conductor ?ver and backl A txmd furnished music I od' .. „ , I am aware that there ia practiced every citizen of New Haven, Conn., residing at
should be appointed to attend these teach- for danclB8- ,, D°“ble s5,al's' fiBal heal : 0_Connell and day in onr own city poet office acta equally No. 23 Audubon street, testifies to the ,
«“ Lvention They had therin the >“«« Moonev’a right leg was badly Apple?'’p.2d IS Î® 'J D°A T9 ktb® ^8 power of the St. d.oob. Cii. Mr.
United States and the plan worked well. fractured below the knee in Kennedy’s mill ^ng Ÿôronta Sd^Furlnng n-n ' h« '® ,,tat?d' °1®£* who haT® ,lee= » Woodwara say. he took cold sometime

A motion was unanimously passed thank- on Macdonald's square yesterday morning. Mb ’ Furlong and Donoho®. offic<l for ten or fifteen years, doing faithful «go. It settled in his left shoulder and
ing Mr. Ross for his speech. A smoke-stack was being lowered when it JuniTrimde, follrth tri.1 k»l - *7 kept_?, S *!?,,dfllJ1. “ re8"<i" neek ™ th® ,0™. .of a nJY “evere attack ol

oiitmâæsiïzrte avsi-Ls. “• ™ ËSr? ^%j*jsn rstss,ÆïftrS3’ sX'.b"hKr::rijmr. vsiBstissesr "V R!r■ ”*«» ■. sxsais sate tpsz tTsaXïrsÿ-JKtisajSsHBsSSlr ‘ H x, s-x i Bhssstiaes e «

The next interesting subject was that ef I Tf .F B/ d w«Uln8ton streets. Junior singles, final beat: Murphy, aurely he can give back to another what ia treme pain and soreness. The next day
"Drill in Music," in which twentv-foar The following gentlemen have been an- I BMton, 1; Bresnan, Portland, 2; Hum- justly hia due, viz., the amount deducted all the trouble had disappeared.
children from the orihaZi’hmnSmT pomted to aot 0,1 th® 8taff of the brigade Ph™y*. Toronto, 3 ; Tmgley, 4. from his salary foi superannuation purpoee. ----------------
under the eupervisi^of Mrs J. H. Richer’ u mP at K»8ara : Commandant, Col I&ni- .. S*D!°T, fo°r"' fi,na' heat: Centennial», when said clerk did not receive the âîri MDTMEBS ! MOTHBE* : MOTHERS
They were drilled in writing raadinty anti* 80111 ® ^ ® ’ brigade major, Col Milsom ; I 1 ; Wyandottes, 2 ; Chathame, 3. I benefit from said fund. The amount de- I Are you disturbed at night and broken of yourJ «! U g suPPlj officer, Major Mmod, 13th Batt ’ HANLAN and bom. dneted i* not a very large sum to the "**1^** child suffering and c^ing with thetheyliiifg several eelectiFns“in ‘wffich 7^. P.nn6,Pal m!‘di?al offic®r. Surg-Maj De la Th« Sfc John Telegraph sees fit to haul government, but to arrivals individual it SrtTtaSj? ^MRS^W&SLOW'I soo'/hino

ferent mov’menta of the body were intro ;,0pke : «««‘«t bngido major, Capt Manly, Hanla“ ov«r the coale for declining to 1» often quite a email fortune. SYRUP. It will relieve the ^ior little .uffe™im°
dneed The children—the nld«.t wi. nTi IOth Bltti mu,ketry inetruotor, Cept Delà- ®ee‘ tv*1,lace 110M this year. It eay» that Trusting I have not occupied too much ïï^ ,*tf.y"^,pen!1 apon lli >here •* no mistake
Zfe than^ne mer« > 2d Batt Q O R ; orderly officer, 1 champion who is always aick or who has of your valuable space, I remain, îïî?‘Jh Jtïïi on “rth wh.° h“
themselves as well as their teacher Mrs ^ieut Heward, GO B G ; provost officer, muc^, private business to attend to I EX-CLERK, P.O. SERVICE. will regulate the bowels, and giverest to the moth-
Riches Their knowledt?e of mueio^ wL Capfc Mlller» 36th Battia whenever he is wanted to defend hie title Toronto, Aug. 8. 1882. er »nd relief and health to the child, operating like
astonishing! b*A vote oi thanks w« tan --------------»-------------- -------------------------------

attendMC&tb PUP,‘8 “nd ^ While ^T*"' t u a,1“dahoald ^ mad® to takTh.a choice *R°* ™ OStBE BOCKIEB. g, ■tJcwttfStaSï* 'aSd1^^" ^«uta’
attendance. While Mr. Kupitz, who keep, a store at between defending the title or resigning it well Hews from the North w... 1 ott,e-

The preeidenFFlued8 to? convention to f  ̂ ™ t®mp0ra,rilyti,8ent m!”*® Tetagra* ^"of <er,“ ,‘®- *' '«®r«u fre« Ike

one watched toe other stole <4 from the till. I °f vmirderlmg Wallace, is not now afraid I 
THE schoolmaster ahroai) I Un his retnm the shopkeeper noticed the ™hUk an4 ne.ve.r will be afraid of him. of July 8 is to hand, frem which the follow-

Principal McCabe of the Ottawa Normal lads make a ha,ty exit from the door and Tb.® cba.™nion11 in anything but condition, ing budget of news is called :

“Let the soldier be abroad if he will ^he UP by 1 i^iy an<i bended the owner. Along I yly wbl^ 7e <no «hmee. The New
can do nothing in this age. There ie’ano- Î1'® route ofobaae “stop them, stop them," I Brunawickerknows ell this and mekes use
ther person whole abroad, theechoolmaeter I ra,led to brlnR tbe W» to a halt.
ia abroad and I will trust to him to do
more with his primer than the soldier in
all hia array.". [Applause.] He traced
some of the work the schoolmaster had ac- I sent down for a month for vagrancy, 
complished. The proper aim of -ducation Philip Feinstein 
ia the culture and development of the whole , ,.
man ; the culture and development of all 30 day,for blackguarding a young woman 
the parte of the human being, physical, in- a,,d beieS disorderly on York street, 
tallectual anil moral. He held that the William Johnston waa sent down fortwenty- 
th!f!Znk t°Tt!,e leacl‘fT w.as,to ,dea! ,witb live day, for stealing a watch from George 
n«1.7 1,F rU.lhe, #h?nl1d no lioseback. (ieorge Goddard, a boy, pleaded

8 1 the cultivation of the plivaical anil guilty to breaking into a bonded G.T. car.
Ki1d' Tbe should be tenght ||e got $5 and c«t. or 2 day, as he had 
£.u senses and a desire for already put 5 day, in jail. Jamea Kmaney

. d hemua,t bemtr,8bt .,he Pro- and Frank Mallett, charged with commit.
«e the ,LaU,Umrng,lf' hr«t powers I ting an aggravated assault on William
toi. Î ! P f °l,a‘ , vatlon', a, w',tb Boyd at the Nipissing hotel on the 22nd
^0, L f7dtie.ti0ni7.mf H. then th<; uit - ware di,mi,sed- William Woodhoose 
the a, ^ faculties. One of the means of xvas charged with using insulting language 
Î?6 MnJ<!Pm?1°\°lf th®mmda.r® text-books. towards William Wilson,ami the lattSwL 

o , S M lf ! T6"' a re“ charged with assaulting the former. Wood- 
n . j,t n v‘vy shallow and often a very house was discharged and Wilson fined #15 
muddy one It ,s one from which the and costs or 50 day, for assault 
teacher can take notes occasionally and tin* J
pupil cau do so, but the great knowledge 
of tbe world lies outside of text-books, lie 
quoted several authors 
educating tbe child to

OBSERVE AND CULTIVATE THE SENSES.

TEACHERS IN CONCLAVE. :----------r*—

tvt /n m t /n Ta iNOTICE !ia not
ADDBBBBBH BY PRINCIPAL McCABE 

AND G. IF. ROSS, V. Ie.

WE HEREBY ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC THAT

ON FRIDAY, THE 4TH INST.,

THE GOLDEN GRIFFIN
and carried on under the style of

and should not be confined to the work 
gone over during tbe term. ” <fc

- y

For the purpose of Marking Down the Stock, and Re-Opened the said
Stores on

nee to

SATURDAY" MORNING,I

f

*

/

P. & B. B. HUGHESI

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

v

WHITE SHIRTS, 6 FOR $3.60,
At (myrSAM queen Street West.

ra, 6 for $7, at Grant's,Yon oan buy Regatta Shirts, wi 
402 Queen street west.

You can buy Lieen Cellars, all stylet, I5c each, at Grant's, 462 
Queen street west

You can buy Scarfs, Ties, Braces, Hosiery, Gloves, Underclothing, 
&e., at wholesale prices, it Grant’s. 402 Queen-street west.<

SHIRTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ll
. Made to order ; a perfect It or money refunded. WHITS SHIRTS made 

to order from 13.60 per } dozen.

! •j
408 QueeD Street West. 246

EXCURSION*. AUCTION SALE-

CHICO RA.
CIVIC HOLIDAY

AUCTION SALE
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

197 Lots In Leslie ville for sale by Auction at the 
MART, 67 King street East, on

Saturday, 18th August, 1888.
At 2 o’clock p.m.

For particulars see large posters or apply to the 
proprietor, Martin McKee, who will .how the pro-

F. W. COATE & CO..
Auctioneers.

In connection with Canid*Southern B.B. for Can
adian aide, and New York Central tor American aide.

TO MIA6ABA
end back same day. Morning, 78e ; afternoon, 50c. 
Ticket» good to return Tueeday, ,1.24.

TO NIAGARA FALLS
and return same day, «.25 ; return Tueeday, ,150.

TO BUFFALO
and return aamc day, <2.00 ; return Tueeday, <2 50.

AMUSEMENTS.
gate» reported as to the standing of their 
county associations.

The petite bnt newsy Edmonton Bulletin GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Attraction extraordinary ! The moot brilliant 

organization in America. 6
CIVIO HOLIDAY.

shirtsTwo grand performance», Afternoon A Evening,

Liliputian Opera Company.
1 30 First Class Artists :ie

Freight rates from Winnipeg to Kdmon 
of it as a mean, of blowing hi. own born. I Tave^^u^'t PT"ln‘!“
Rosa can claim the championship and as I ’or OAbtn, $35 for I Repe.tire—H M.8. Pinafore, Pirates of Penzance,
many other titles as he pleases, but that deck- meals 60c- each. The boat accommo- M“uotte' l'atknw. Olivette and Cinderella, 
won’t make him the first oarsman m toe I feGon between these points is complained j ELLA LEWIS,
world. Hanlan still occupies this poeition b7 passenger». ,6 years of age) the mow wonderful Child Artiste
and when he meets the N. B. blower next The Methodist church Sunday sohoai ' Uv nir' W‘" *ppear “* “ Littl<' Dutt«rcup in H.M.8.
year it will be a very cold day for Rose. held e succeasfnl picnic on Dominion day 

trotting AT ROCHESTER. on the Hndaon bay reserve J

tiSHSKS 1 s-i™'-■=«=*
was somewhat heavy from recent rain», but r“u “^L23,". P° ' - 8,t®^trt> J- S-
the weather was beautiful. Robinaon, C,^ Stewart and J. M. Banner- , —.. M -5 „

2.38 Class, purse$1500, divided'.- Wilson left on h,r for P°lnta <»»t on July 8. and 50c. Ticket, c-an be';
1, 1. 6, 1 ; RocktonO, 6, 1, 6 ; May Thorne ^ Gf°- A. Simpson, Walter Beatty and turda>-
2, 2, d.h., 6 ; Eva 7, 5, 5, 2 ; Golden Rule Gayid Beatty, dominion land surveyors,
8, 3, d. h., 4 ; Topsy 5, 8, 4, 3: RuricNev arrived by the Northcote with a very large 
ille 4, 7, dr. ; Punkin, R, dr. Time 2.24*, outfit of supplies. They have contracta ol 
2.24, 2.254, 2.244. township and section surveying in Edmon-

2 23 Class, purse $2000, divided : Una- ton dintrict that will probably keep them 
Wa 4, 5, 1, 1, 1 ; a P. 1, 1, 3, 5. 4 ; Mat- employed until next January, when they 
tie 3, 2, 5, 2, 2 ; Lady Rolfe 2, 3. 6, 3, 6 ; exP®ct further work *b»t will last for two 
Jewett fi. 4, 2, 4, 3 ; Geo. M. 8, 6, 4, 6, dr; 7eare- 
Itiore F., 5, 7, 7, dr,; Lucrece 7. 8, (lie. ; The let of July was observed ess boll- PROFESSOR OHECKLEY 
o o7,B^ o,0,nt dr- Time 2 2*. 2-24- 2-24U d*y throughout the Edmonton and adjoin-
-24j. 2 25‘. ing settlements. The weather in the morn-‘ IN THE */

RAcmo at LONO branch, ing was rather cloudy and cool A large ’
h Monmouth Parr, Au8. 9.—Firstr.ee, number of peopkhed gathered in town the LIONS’ AMfl PAHTHFR8’ P1PCC
Battledore 1st, Inconstant 2nd ; time 1.20. ! night before to attend the ball at the Jaaper MRU rMHIIItllO UAUCe.
Second race, champion stakes.$4,000 one and bouse, and these with others who arrived ----------

half miles, Eole won, Girofle 2d. Parole in the morning made quite a crowd on the 
3d ; time 2.431. Third race, one and a quarter the race ground at 1» o'clock when the 
miles, Duplex won, Mies Lumley 2d, Barney sport, were to begin. The track had been
Lyon 2d; time 2.20. Fourth race,one|and one laid oat in the sod in the form of an oval
eight miles, - Marathon won, Sweet Home half mile around, and had been mowed and 
2d, Aella 3d ; time 2.044. Fifth race j cleared off pretty well but waa not hard

THE PAHACON SHIRT
«*»

t Boat leave, Yonge «reel wharf at 7 am. and 2 
p.m. ior Tickets apply to

*. iBsn»,
w. ..?ATj^Trd“

K Yonge gt. and 24 York St.

The Magistrale'» l eur!.
Harper Matthews, a very old man, was First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER“ PINAFORE.”was fined 85 and costs or

460
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

TENPER».Remember 4irsml Flnnfore Hallnrr 
emt' MDL1DA1 nt 2 o'eloek. HAIR GOODS

Matinee prices 25 
secured Friday and 8a- O XT X. .

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS

,toree in
in Toronto. Saratoga and a great many

"J* |—I ^ 2 Q Q notice to con tractors.

iSÿssïll

Penoo. tenderiag are notified that tender, will 
net be considered unless made on the printed 
tow" ,Upp ied and *igned wlth thelr actual«gna- 

, Each tender must be accompanied by aa accepted
ïï^teWpuïile^.SrZt

0x1 tract when «lied ee to do ao, or If be fall to 
complete the work contracted for. If the tender 
he not accepted the cheque will be «turned 

The Department will not be bound ta 
lowest or any tender, t 

By ordtr,

ever offered
EXCURSIONS from BERLIN and LINDSAY 

TO-DAY

\
i

Patience. Iother rfyk. In Waves, besides 
Laquets, Frizsttes, Bang Nets, Ac. . 
my new store and stock of Hair Goods.

ORXl

Switches, Wigs, 
Call and*.

135
This delightfully n-stbetic and charming-

ly utter opera was produced by Haverly’s
an . ,AIl . . . , . . 1 company before an immense audience at
All pointed to the one important decision ,,...__, _ . , . ...that the senses of the child must in the first Hortlc tura Kari en» laet nIeht. The 
place be awakened. He «bowed where the Pavilion was crowded to its utftiost capa- 
methods were improvements upon the old city anil tile piece was received with an 
and how these new methods were enthusiasm that was intensely intense, 
applied. llogaiding the teaching of Encores were the order of the evening, and 
reading, the most difficult books to the artists very generously responded to all 
lie prepared are a good elementary the demads made upon them. The heavy 
reader and grammar. Both these bo >ks dragoons scored a hit, and the rapturous 
were much needed in schools. In the old maidens awakened quite a degree of interest 
way the alplisb-t was learned in dilferi-nt as to their fate. The leading parts were 
ways, backwards and forwards. Not well taken. Henry Dixey as Bunthorne 
B one should tlie lirst|readiiig lessons be coin- and C. M. Fyke as Grosvenor are not new 
mised jefairnhoant wordsbiitwordsperfict- to Toronto audience», bnt they added to 
y „ ,r, to ,tbpupil and such words as their reputation for excellence'™ these parts
to, so and as should be omitted, las* night. Miss L uise Manfred 

hyrry one of the first reading lessons should mule a pretty and very acceptable 
..î 'î1 S. *fory perfectly, in accordance Patience, the audience being as 

with the little pupils world. Ho believed much in love with her as were tbe aesthetic 
,uMTK •y”1te? ,of re"<i.in8 UU'I poets. The colonel; the duke and the 

sketclieil Ihe method of the phonic system major found fitting representatives in the 
m teaching reading, where the pupil persons of Wm. I’. Kown, Henry Molten
trained to speak the sound instead of the and James Finn, jr respectively while 
name line of Ihe greatest fioilts 1M M,s. Al.liie Nichoson, Miss Prescott Miss
schools was a want of distm tireneie. In ifsitie Delaso and Miss Agnes Karie were
the subject of arithmetic the child’s llrsr .|iiit« languishing as I.adv Jane, Lady 
knowledge of numbers always enn.t.» ' Angela, Lady s ,phyr and I.s'dy Ella'reiprc- 
l" him - in lie abstract lie to. I. tivel, I’ho , ,,sium„ „e>e complete and I
up the hill, jests of gram mi r, ge..g. I the nmsie was lairly gooil, but there is room
paj hy and history. Regarding the j-oi improvement. Patituce to-night again I

on the tmbjed; of

wb:one LOOK OUT for the grand display of FIREWORKS
”1.' _■

THB PRESS-CIVIC HOLIDAY.
' ADVERTISERS !mile, Strathspey won, Queen 2d, Sir Hugh

Jd; time 1.33. Steeple chase, full coarse, I very "best time. Two establishmenta where 
Bernardine won, Ike Bonham 2d, Felix 3d. J strictly temperance beer was dished out to

the thirstvonee, were inside 
were well patronized, perhaps as much on 
account of remembrances aa for any virtue 
existing in the beverage.

Donald Rose, proprietor of the Edmonton 
house, announces that in future he will

, . ... meat and
pemmican, but on “ substantial» more in 
keening with the onward ne -i-n:—

gh for either horeee or men to make the 
best time. Two eatahll.b™.™.. ___

accept theenoe 1 Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the

HEW GLASGOW PLAIEDEALER,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, Ihe spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN. 
TON, Manager Pialndcaler. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

t: JE3 r, H. ENNIS,Poole piid $68.’
BASEBALL GAMES YKBTXRlfAY.

At Worcester—Worcester], Buffalo 4.
At 1 roy—Troy 7, Detroit 2.
At Providence—Providence 1, Chicago 3.
At Boston—Boston 4, Cleveland 3. __________________________ „
At Pittsburg—Baltimore 8, Alleghany 5, feed hia guests on dried buffalo 
At New York—Metropolitan 5, St.

Thomas Atlantic» 0.
ti Pbdede^Pb‘a—Philadelphia 12, Allan-

ïïaverly Comic Opera Com’y Secretary.the ring and Department 0f Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 3rd August, 1881. f

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
FA TIKNCE-To-Night.
FI fi AFORE—Fridag, Saturday 

and Saturday Matinee.
*- o.~o_____

Complimentary Entertainment,
TO TIIR

R. W.GRAND LODGE OF ONTARIO, I.O.O.F
iTHI.-i M ENINO.

Grand Special Matinee ClUr HCLIDAV.
Oaneral admistion 25 ceuta; Re-ervou Seale 

vv cents.
Which can lie ffciirrd ut '

A 4 n x<MtniniHFir<
lrf King etrovt caet.

WSal Every One tan Meat he Tree. 
nt^01 Ul Powl®r’a Krtractwsmmnot

X
eeping with the onward march of civiliza-t

hading AT 8ARATOGA. Premonitions of approaching danger, in
Saratoga, Aug. 9—First race—Mono- the shape of digestive weakness, lassitude 

«ram won, SI au tou 2d, Crickmnre 3d, time inactivity of the kidney», pains in the 
I.4..4. Second rare—Waifield won, Force region of the liver and shoulder blades 
,, , ",T-e 2-'*k" 'Thud rare—Sanntarer 1st, mental depression conpled with headache 
l ot. \\ alron 2d, Blenheim 3d, time 1.17. furred toogne, vertigo, ihonld not be dis’- 
rmirth race Jennie V let, Ferragnt 2d, regarded. Use Northrop* Lyman’s Ve- 
Bonnie t Aille 3d, time 2 0|, «etahle Discovery and Dyspeptic Cnre and

a BIG BMZK FIGHT in PRospFf T. avert Ihe peril to^ealto. It removes fiU
>F.u York, Aug. 9. — Partial arrange- impurities and gives tone to the whole avs- 

ment» have been made for a prize light ! tarn.

done them more good than anything they 
have ever natal." It ha, indewi a winder 
fui influence m purifying the blood and 

L d 1 aeases of ihe Digestive Organs
Ihe Liver, Kiduey* gi,i| ,|] ditilfders of thé 
synteiu. *

THE TORONTO WORLD !
-Folr8?,le «vcry morning at the 
lorkvillc News office, opnoslle 
the Post Office, l orkville

I.KAVE ORf.F.r;-) AT

|M YONGE STREET, YQSKVblE.
r

xt •a>
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M
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I Alports tho 

^good^Tele^l

HE
LABOIC 

104 Adelaide stree
<>00

RA 8HIKT A Nl 
♦>U ED Noq 
FRIENDLY & <J|

ALTO—FIllSlI 
J\, ED. Atldrj

A I*0RTkRr\ crooils pac-M 
A ppiy No. 11 Froij
T> OY—STRONG 
11 98 Adelaide]
T>AKRR-IMM1
|> pastry and ca 

ply Box 56, Orang^
"DLACKoMIThI 
11 and good wad 

LOVE, Qravenhnrj 
LACKS MIT HJ 

O heavy w,KJ 
James street,
T]IRA8g-y/oiJil13 EASV 1
"D°Y WANTeI
33 riverside, j 
/S;ÔÔK^FIBS11 

PLY at HAN 
jplÔÔPERS-Tvy 
Vy tubs at oncl 
3box J22, Mount Ft]
33 RY-GOODS-1 
U and capacil 

■cern in a western J 
4o a suitable pal 
•capital—or a llberd 
dy competent man.1 
Box 428, Toronto.]
ttingineek-aI

run tug onl 
MUORK A SON, Wj
GENERAL SE 
\JT streets
TTIAD WAiT 
JlL at HANLAN 
ÏTÏIP WANT! 
SI find employ 
MRS. WM. POTTE
lton.
TRONMOULDEJl 
X EAST.
T ADIE8 AND] 
XJ. telegraphy ; 1 

etamp. Domhiiod 
street east. Toronu] 
"jt^TAN COOK 1 
1TX senger stead 
must be prepared fl 
Yonge street.
TVf ACHINÏST8-I 
lfX wage» at latj 
juoce- WM. KENlj

hairdresser, one»■: 
Apply to Box 114.

NETHOU8AÏ 
axemen, grad 

Ottawa, Ontar 
tya Apply to 
nd Contracte

.<>
tion a___ ____
JN. B.—Storage an
^ALESMANi-D 

must be a go 
■window dresser—i 
man. Address, 
ODONAHOE BR<

HOEMAKERS- 
DIATELY-oi 

work. Address R*
8
^IHOEMAKER- 
►O —good wages 1 
WILLIS, Seaforth.

8PINNER—AT < 
to titrathrryii

‘ sTOVEMOUNTi 
1 used td w rki 

flrit-class work moi

4JINQIÆMAN—» 
O DEN and te 
BICHARD DEFRI1
rpWO BOYS WAK X routes. AppI 
cast.
fltKAVELLER -j 
l must have ex] 

ea'ary will be paid,] 
ployment. Box 11]
117 eàv er—rd
\\ Mills-one 

and warping. AppI 
Durham Co. ] 
*ÎKTITA1TRF 88- l] 
>> Apply at id

ODTHS—TWO 
— as apurent 

Apglyl^leY
SITUATI

A BOY OF 16 
learn watch 

Hond particulars. . 
hill, Ont.________

A N ENGLISH L»i 
as governess,! 

, poeition of trust. I 
catcd, cheerful and ij 
King street weal, T(j

A RESPECTAB
recomniendef

the <lay, to do wash:
Louisa Htrect.

A SITUATION 
experience, 

Waterford.
SITUATION / 

AL servant ii 
Apply rear

8 MILLER — 
years experie 

7 Apply J.D.lVA
Ont.

a s Nkwspape
by an active ; 

years’ experience ar 
as to ability and int< 
menr shortly. Box
■QYA YOUNG 
13 photograph g 
121, World office,
T>Y A KEBPECTf X3 tender or sec< 
Box 112 World offl«
f|10 PKINIEBK^ 
X boy of one 

ply stating wages td 
"\\TORK WANTfc 
> V MAN at aiiy! 

11 Tcrauley st.

FJ
(^Ott (jALErr-CI 

Apply to TlÏ
street west._______
Tl» ANITOHA—60 

near Birtle, I 
half-breed lands Ea« 
quantify req 
Drawer 4f$3 Owen
If AMTOBA— A 
_ivl miles from 
River. Black lonmj 
waste land, and siiftj 
tug. %9 per acre. J]

r|w>HoÇGmiïïi
1 of Bl> IIMmtll 11 

ji'gri. AddrtSff, !><>]

\ FI

$100001,
halt margin ; chart 
apply t«» C.. W. Lll 
Kiiw stieet wt. |

Ks~r:-—
NEW TUI A 

, iir nt cure, i 
fan

vV
treatments, 
ij.’ipt • tf htilup. i 
west, Toronto
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